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INTR ODU TI ON
The Con erenc d e vo ed 0 he promo i on of a new wor d ly
ac pted Law of t he ° e 0 e d i n Car a as, Ven e zu e l a on June 20,
1974J un e h a p i es of t _ Un i t e d Nati ons . ever 1 ye 1"
o f work 0 var iou ommit te shave b e n e c s a r y to prep a1" t his
Confere c • Comin six t en years f ter th 1958 Gen e v a Conven i on J
i t will refle t he evolu "on of he world commun i ty du1""n t ha t
pe r "od and e ec "ally h e majo1" ac tual cancer bout the
exhausti bility of reso r ce s which h s a l ready been he sub j ec t of
a s p cial U " e N i on s Assem l y M e tin "n the pas t months.
Th e o c e an constituing mol" sh ra le1" ource that th land
divided I on i m ago J i t h been sai t at orne n on s re
o i n t o the Co f e r en c e " t o bury Gr o t i u con pt of freedom o f
he high seas J ... bui t up n t e concep on t h t the oceans
re "n c a pa b l e 0 appropriati n n d that t h e ric e s a the oce ans
are i n exha t ib e " . (1 T e v ar i ous r e gimes whi ch ould be a dop t e d
in r e;a r d s 0 h s e two concepts have b een "n v e s t" g a e . Several
author h ve app oe d _e ir r e a c a efin e t h e robab e
t itude of the 150 pa t "c "pa "n g n a t i o s oward he var "o s
propo s a l s . T ey u ua l y agr e t h a t Ilit is neces Y to hink in
terms of r o p of n a "on s wi l lin g 0 a c t n concer in or ar t o
ach "eve certa "n oa S ll (2 • A somew a "mp l" s t i c view cons "sts
in t "nk i n g in terms a No r t h 0 Sou t h h m"sphere J which u Slal l y
mean in t erms o f! d e l o e d ar d d e ve l o p "n n t i on s , II An o the r
de s cr i pt i on f t h e pr em s tha i t i s a confl i ct e ssenti l l y
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broa coas a1 tat jur i on , and ye no her descrip ion
2
of he problem s hat i i essen i l l y a can Ii be ween h
coa tal state which seek wi e 1 im 0 nat ional j ur i s d i ti on
f or re our ce s en jo ment and e ploitat ·on versus t compe ting
· n t e r t of d "s t an
archipela st tes ,
ishing n t ·o S ll (3. andlo ked states,
val powers, o i l impor nand 0 ·1 e portin
states co ul also cons · t u e roup a ell s commercial
mari i me powe or f · s h i ng an no - f " i n ates.
All he ar re te a iv ·t · s have been uccessful ly
ttemp e by n already st uctur d group of nat ·ons : the
E rop an countri s m s of the Eur ope Communi y . I t se e
· n t er e s t i ng t o s dy wha t s th "t t i ud of a 'gr o p of n a i o
ink d Y spec ·al regiona reements wards tea On e f " ,
whi ch has been i lire erve am · n e ll or ever 1 c ntu ie •
In the pas , espe · a l l y dur in t e ei eent an n in teenth
en uri s, " e er ati o a aw 0 e Sea was not u more
th European re i on 1 aw r d wo I d w"de by th m h t of the
Euro an Empi r e II ( A map of the t r de route with the
E r ope an countri re t ed Empi r shows he e ens ·on of ir-op n
power s a sea as e r s 1771 (fi e 1
Th Europe Law power has not uch a wo 1 wi e
app Li at ion nowa ay "t i ra her agains th rules creat d
by 01 E opean 0 r h he n tions formed durin the s econd
p I' of t i cen ury ha e be un r e e lion proces One can
dd T' s t fo llowin ques ion . what ex l y is days t he.
a tio of e Eur ope a ommun "ty t se ? I ere a comrnom pol i y
o the Common M rket t ward m rin reI te pro m ~ I f t h e r e i s
on , what i s the actu 1 i mpa t or
3
i s pol icy at the in ern tional
level , an d e pe i lly t e se days , in regards of t e Law of the
Sea Confe r enc ?
The pur pose of t is paper i s t o cons · d r t h e s e questions
s t e s whi h const i u t the Europe
an d to an li ze h a ctu 1 ti tu d i n te r a · on of the
Economi c Communi t y towards
sh "pp "ng , c "ent "f i c r e searc a sea a d mar ine environmental
con e n s about po l lut ion , t h con tine 1 sh 1 an d the
exp oit 0 of s m ne r a an l "v "n r ources
•
1 problems
w i ch c be co i er d n id h e j uri d Oc i onn 1 power of
the Comm "t y . I n a h of h e e f i e d ft er a g obal
s tatement ab ou h e pre ent v l opment of h e cons i dered
act iv "ty , h r gion 1 n e t "on an the in ernat "onal
influen w 1 e di c se . A r ap "d summary of he history of
urope Commun i t y d e cript ion 0 i s n s t i t u t i on s
wi ll pre de t he d "s cu i on of i t s r elated a v i i e •
IRistor
In he Law of ea area, · t· c ommon to ay t h a he
Tr u man Pr o t · on 0 1945 has be n th r s p 0 an extension
0 t h e coa t 1 s a te au hori y on t con t · ental shelf. I t is
d rin the "t ar io tha t t h e European a ion s I i zede r pe re
a hey mu j oin t eir eT'e t , and that Win s t on Church i l l
expr e se t is vi w t Z . ch n v rs . y ( 946 tI We must
c r e te k ' n d 0 n ed tates 0 r ope " . T e a ter war pe riod
Declaration both pro a im e th n f or reconc 'li t i on b e t wee n
F ce and Germ y and f or cre o 0 a Fe d e r a i on of E r op
h .i ch w s epte by Ge many , Ital y, Be l . urn, Luxembo g
the Netherl s . Onl y e U "t e King om h owe d s ome relu c t an c
to o i n t ae u n on w ch initi ted t " urop 0 t e i "
n Hay 9 2 was rea 1 a c ed he Co a l St e l ommunity
(E . . . . wh e 0 j e c i v e s pr-Lmar-L l. : were t h e minis tra i on 0
the coal an teel ustr e 0 e six pa ti cipa ing na ti on s :
5a p ogressive a ol "t "on or c stom uties , esta l "shment or quota
and pr "ce arrangements were planned d an independent tribunal
ith comp lsorw jur "sd "c i on in coa , s t e e and related products
was se led . This firs Commun "ty began effec "v e l y 0 oper te
n he spr in 1 9 • Th e ne i mpor t ant step wa the Mee ing of
Messina , on J 1, 1 55 , w en he represe t a ives 0 he Six
e id d to per "s t wi t h their e f rt toward Eu r op e a Un i t y through
t he ;r nat "on 1 economies. T e Spaak Commi ee wa set up to
prepare the r f s hi h 1e o the i n a l Rome Tr e a t y of 1 95 7 ,
dealin it he Eu r opean Econ om c omm it ( E. E. .) and the
Eura om Tr e a t y on Atomic Energy (E r t rn
Th second major step of the Commun i t y is more ec n
f i teen ye ... er s e f fe c e beginn in t e Commun y wasJ. ,
n arged f om s 0 ne mernb y t e en ranee n 0 for e
o t h e Ac 0 e sion , on J uary 1 97 I n 1 67 , four
coun ries h d g iven e i m"nar y opt ions or thei ntrance into
the ommunity by s mOt g an pplication f or rn bership to the
E .E .C . Comm " on . A ter y e r s of i cuss "ons, Norway re u ed
to 0 ur er n d id t si n t Ac t , but I r e an (after a
r erendum in May 1 97 2 , Denrna k ( by the 2th 0 Octobe 1972
r erendum) re "t Br i t a i n extend he Comm "t to total
po ula i on 0 254 ,000,000 peop1 whose a in ocus at sea is
the sern "-enclosed orth Sea . T o o he nat io , Fr an c e and I a1y ,
h v a~ e on no her sern "-enc10sed sea , he ~e i e ranean,
d eat r ot in , F n e Ire1 n are "r ctly bordered y
t tlan ic . Only one coun ry , Luxembo rg, is a nd-loc e
one ; it is also he sma lest sate 0 he E. • • .
6I n s t i t t 'ons
T e a c e s s i o of bree ne members only necessitated some
mino changes and re structur ing of serv 'ces of t he Institutions
and author itat ive bo i e s o f the Commun ' y . Th e institutional
r amewor as i t i s nowa ys h ad been f i r s t defined i n 1957 ; a
1965 Treaty i n roduced orne s imp i i c a t i on among he bree
Europe Commun ' ti e s E . C. S . C. , Eura t om an E .E .C . I includes
four major bod ie s :
- t h e de ci i on-m king power i s t h e Counc il of Ministers
rh i h consists of t h e n a t ' ona l Mi n ' s ers of he membe r states
who are i n charg of the quest ion under rev iew ,
- t po i cy f or mu l at i ng and execut ' ve body 's the
Commiss 'on, whose members perfo rm he 'r du ti e s in complete
independence ,
- a consul t at i v e 0 g an , h Europe ent ,
which i 0 a r e a l Par ' amen t u mus b consu lte by the
Counc i l a d by h e Comm ' s s i on on c e r ann ber of d e c i s i on s
and hich posse s s e the power to i smi s s the Commis s i on as
who e i s locate d i n St r a b our ( France ) ,
- a j i ' 1 power , h e Europ e an Co r t of J u s t i c e ,
which ro e s 0 i s re law and j u s t ' c e ~ n the i nte r pr e t tion
and t h e appl ica ' on 0 t he Tr e a t y s it i n Luxembou r g.
Br u ssels ca legitim te y be con sidere d a s h e capital city
of the Commun i i e s ; however Luxembour pI ys an ' mpor t an t role
for t h e Co d St e e l Commun ' y and fi Europe an ourt of
Just i e. Th e Communi t y also includes other sub -or anizations ,
7such as the Ec onom·c and oci 1 ommit ee, the European Investmen
Bank , the Tr an por ommi t t e e •••
T e Rome Tr e a y
T e Tr e a y proper ·s et out in 248 rticle • E even
· mpor t an ob jectives ave een defi ed n the f ·rst ar ' c l e s
and m ny of t em are 0 a re t impor ce 0 the management of
marine a f fair it ' n c l ud s the e l im ina ion of custom d t i es an
qu i t a i ve res t r ict 'ons on i mpor s an export an on similar
measures ; a common cu s t oms t ar i ff an common commerc ial policy;
the f r e e moveme of persons , service s and cap ' al i a common
agricultura po i y ( f i s r i e s are i n lude into h agr i cultural
pol i y common nm~ort policy he avoidance of di s t ortion
an compet ' ' on ( abol ition of e s t r i t ive rac i ce s ) ; the
0 0 dinati on of econ mi ol i i s and e ma i n t en an ce of an
e q il 'brium 0 b ace s f p a m nt ; lI app r ox i rn a t i on ll of
r levant mun 'cipa laws ; t he st l i shmen t 0 social f und;
e tab ishement 0 n I n v e s t men Bank ; f ' a lly , t h e as 0 iation
of certain 0 e se s co t r 'e s and e r r aries.
Th e pr oce ur e t o b e adop ted 's st out i n f'our ti.t l e whi ch
to cer ain xtent ar 11 r e I v t f or mar i.n e r e l a t ed a c t ivi ti e s:
the impleme t t ' on of the f ee movemen of ood,
th a e common a r ' u tural ol ' cy ,
the f r e e movement 0 per sons , services an capi tal ,
t h common t anspor t pol i y.
Th e i s cu s s · on i n he f ol l ow·ng chapters wi l l intend to
show h w the ob j ect i ves of the Rome Treaty c an or have been
ppl · e d t o the sea by he Europe an Commun ·ty. Activ · ties
enaratin g trade of produc t are espe c ·ally conc erned~ u t
m· l " a ry se s of t h e se a re outside 0 the field of j ur i s d i c ion
of the E. E. C. : t h ey w·l not be cons i de r d in t hat paper,
in s p i t e 0 their i mpor t anc e at he in t e r n a t i on a l leve l .
On the o t er han , internat ·o al aw of he ea annot be i n o ed,
be aus e it e a l s wit econom c pr o ems such as shi ppin g or
fisheries , and a lso be cau" e i t i s usu ly · n egrated a s a part
o mun i e · pal aws of the ountrie s t h a t e E .E .C . i s i ntendin
to "a. prox · mate " •
9Th e f ou ti les 0 t t Rome Tr e a y wh i h have b e previ ously
summarized r e flect i ntern 1 economi c pre occupat "ons 0 the E .E .C.
oweve , t he 11e s s i a d aration of intent "on of the six f ound Ln g
nations also expresse hat the aim of t h union wa 0 "ma · n t a · n
Europ ' s pla e in the world , to r es tor her · n f l u en c e and pre t i g II
To ensure "t s internati on I r o l e he European Commun · ty has made
pr v i i ons in the Rome T e a ty f or i n t e r n a t i on a l agreemenns
neg ti e d by it lnst · u i on s , i e r c e 228 • Th e Cour
of Justice , bef r e s me a gument on r a "s e d about t he interpre ta ion
of thi s art ic le, conf irmed II tha by t h e virtue of the leg 1
p e r s onna l "t y conf r e d u pon it un e r h e arti cle 210 , the Commu n ity
w ree to negot Oa e agreements wit thi r d countr ies in r e s pe c t
of a l l fields i.n wh i cit exer i z e l n t er-n I j r " s d .i i on II ( 5 ) •
Th e l i mi t s a re t h a t the Commun "ty has t o be express y re cogni zed
as a pa ty i n the prov i "on s of the Con v en · on t o be s · gned .
How d o e s t his applY to he Law 0 e Se a and the ac ua
Con erence of Car cas ?
The C mmunity could h ve b en a party sig 'in he fu t ure
Con v en i on s eme r "n rom the Law o f t Sea Confe r en c e i i t s
c on ti t u tin g na ions had b e en wi l in 0 do so ; but n o a ction
s been undertaken i n thi s irec on. And even wit t h e
wi l i ngn e S 0 the Eu r op e a Communi ty St a t e s , t e pr ence of
t he E . E • . as an t On power would have h d oe recogni zed by
he oth e r s tat s " n" n g the Con v en t i on s, whi ch II i m]:t l i e s a d e ree
oof evolution on the part o f certa "n ata es , particularly in
the E st "(6 . Fin a l l y, ' f the Conven t i on s had c9ntained s ome
/
provisions outs i e of t h ommunity j ur i s ic~the European
member stat e a ve had t o be . d "v "dual ly p art i s of he
Convemt ions , at he e t 'me as t h e Commun i t y .
A it " pr e sently , in the L w of he Se a f "e l d , the
import nt ro e i s p laye y t h e s t e s an n o t by the Commun i t y .
Th e member s tates o f the E . E • • have been a t ive i the Commit te
wo k sh op f or t h e preparation of t h e aw of t he Se a Conf e r e n c e ,
and mos t of them have i s s u e d dr af t pa ers or commendat ' ons •
Th " a itude ' s not new : European c untr "es had been act ive too
n the pr e p ar at io 0 t he 1958 Gen e v a Con v en t ' on s and 0 ten
de e de quit d ' ff er en t approaches t owar s the vari ous mar i ne l aw
pr ob lems .
Th e f our Gen eva onv ons : 0 territor " 1 e a and h i gh se as
regime , on the continental s elf and on fisher ies hav been 11
r if ied by thre e Eu r ope an nat ions of the Communi t y : the United
in om ( mos tly i n 1960 , the Ne t h e r l s (1966) an Denmark (1 968 )
Bel ium r a ti ied thr e 0 t em an made an excep ion or t h e
Continental Shelf Con ven on : f o r h is country , excl s 've righ ts
h ve on l y to be ran ed t o the c o stal st t e s in he matter o f
mi n e r a resource s , but l iving mar i n e marin r sources have t o be
m aged throu ,h agre ements .
I t is ot a party 0 h e Gon" i n en al Sh e l f and Fi erie s
Con v en io s becau e II i n d ' s crimi n a t e exercise of the f r e e d om t o
i sh on t he h "gh ea c an deny, in an un j t "f iable Hay , the very
pos s ibility of en joying th t same f r e e om, hus l ead ing t o the
1ext inction 0 s ome s pec 'es 0 fish now bein fishe and d rna i n
' sh i n g ' n t he 0 stal z one areas reserved to n i onal s of c st 1
r ce h B been relu tant t o si the ontinenta1 Shelf Con ent ' on :
af e s ver o jec i on 0 t conc p of con inent sh elf a s i t
i s def ined in he Convention , his oun ry rat ' f 'ed i t ' n 1965 ;
i 972 , ' t also rati f 'ed h Hi gh eas 0 vention.
West Ge r many only rat ' f ied he H' h eas Con ven t i on i n 1972, an
Ireland is n ot a party of any 0 t e 195 8 Gen e v a ConvBn ions .
T dr s propo e d the .,.." rope Commun ' t collP ri p
tf h e i r actu 1 preoccup t10n
ref ec heir pa a i u es. As early as 9 , e Net er nds
pos 't 'on a ou e ea d d s b oi of e o c e an s was e pre ssed
i If n a 0 e r v i on s" docurne thi co try 1101 voring
an inte nat ·o 1 e me f o the se bed ' f "f un i onna p 0 ch"
was t a k e n , whi me an s i f e powers 0 explore and exp oi he
ed we e g n d 0 t h e coas a st es. Th e pr 'ncip1 e o f
an inter t 'o a1 machi e y pr e v i n g t e i nter e st s 0 t e
c ta st t e s g i v i ng spec 'a i erest to the claims 0
dev op ' n oun r es was the a ttitu e o f a group 0 even l And-
o cked an h 1 - ocked countries whose th - therl nd and
Be l ' urn were par ie : in the s u ion s 0 t h e ub 0 i
I and I I, t ey u mi ed a p elim' a r y w rki pap r , deve10p i n
h e conce p t 0 a 4 ' l es' erm d i e or coa tal ta e pr i ori t y
zon e w't h ' h the coas a l states ould h av e pr e f e r en t i 1
e t o rights v er plo ita ' on • I n . s 97 3 pr opo s a
con e 'n 'n h e ' n t e med ' e zone, h e Ne h r d s su ge ed 0
gran 1 i mi ed ri ts of acce s by eographical y disadvan aged
stat o f t h e cast of geo I' phic lly adv nta estate . (9
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I t a l y was th ate espec ally in er sted on th r an in
licence and resen e in 1973 preliminar dr f t art ' c le
on ce r n i ng the b a s i c pr i i p es 0 the egime and regul t i o f o
the gr ti an a in s a on l ' ences or h e p or ti on
and xplo ita i on of m·nerals. One 0 he major on c e r n s 0 It ly
wa he question 0 free tr nsit through in te nat iona str i t s.
Its proposal " . 01 0\-t3 t h e Gen e v a Con ve n . on de inition, b I t hen
ex Iude om re r-ana i t an ppl ' e s innocent pa sage t o t rai ts
h i ch are no more than s mi es wid, I 'e etween the 0 s t s of
e arne t e and are n ar o t e r o tes 0 commun ' cat i on bet en
t h par s of th sea onnec ed he strai ts II (10) .
h Un i e Kin dom F an e have a lso s ow thei r ' te e
i n he developme o the La w 0 the ea since Gr e t r ' t i
ed two kin papers or an interna .on a seabed I' impresen wo ,
nd France dr f t e d propo a l s or es ab ' shmen t of a r eg i f or
h e e p l oita t ' on and h explor i on 0 t he seabe t ' v e
analy i s of the En , Fr en ch and Am rican pr opo a s ave en
rna e by . L. anz g ( 1) , i n the f o l l owi n term . " ' f t e Uni t d. ..
st t e s Dr a f t Tr e ty an e com ar d 0 a g 'n erbread house d
e n ite K"ngdom working paper to a shel h ome, the Fr nc
pr opo s a l can pI' b 1 be compared 0 t e exterior 0 D10vi set
hom II • T e thor eproa he to he ng ' s h pr opo s al d
mlch mor e to h Fr en ch one 0 e t oo vague and n rea l y
on s I' ctive . These proposa s I I st out n o e ri d 'shes f o r the
I'0 \01 h 0 nal l a w" ' l
Th e s e pr op o s a s ag ee on t h f a t that an i e r n at 'onal ar a
13
will ave to e ere ted and general body of ' n t er n a t i on a l rules
w' 1 have to govern he seabed exploitat ion activities . Li cen es
oul be gran t ed e i ther d 'rec l y to the st t e or to priva te
arties sponsore d or sub-l icen e by the states . Th e Un i t d Kingdom
roposal pr ov ' de fo r t h e i n t ern a t ' on a l d i s t r i bu t i on of roy ~ltie s
• or 1e bene i t of St a t e s p a r t i e s o f h e Con ve t 'on , taki n i n
accoun t h s pecial n e s and 'nterests of the de v e l op i ng c un t ri e s .
t h e Fr en ch ov e nment cons iders II it i s both legi t imate and n e ce s s r y
t h the dev e lopi ng coun t r ies, i n c l u din the land-locked omtr i es ,
s ou d e a b e to pr fi f r om th exp oi t t 'on o f reso r es which
rm part of th ommon he i t ge f mank · nd . It cons ider t t t h e
most ppropr ' ate me of d ' s t r ' butin g t h e re ources , fr om the
an point ot h of i n er na i o al equi t and e onomic e f i c i e cy
i s no by the a s se e emen and ' r e c t collection by the i n t e r n a t i on a l
anizat ion of pr e de e r mi ned t es on produc n from epos ' ts" (13)
T Bri ' s and Fr en h propo sals a r e e that a me h an i sm for the
se t t erne t 0 i put s m t be provi ded , but do no cl r l y
de f ine ork b me an 'sm .
t e r n Ger many "h av i n on l y 0 erve s on t h e
Un i ed Nations Commit t ee on t h P cefu Uses of th Se be ,
h s n t presente a draf t conventi on , nor of f e r e d opini on on
any document su bm' e 0 t h a ommi t e e II (14 ) . Denma r k , I r e l and
and Luxembour g do no appear t o have been member of any draft i n
group.
Most of t e Eur opean ountr 'es ar e no t oppo sed or favor An
e en on f the t e r i t or ' a l se 0 welve miles . Fr ance h s
already extended its sovere 'gn y t o t h t l imit. We s t e r n Germany
14
a no i ntention t o follow the actual endency 0 an ex t en ion
of this zon an ha no cl ims towar s special fishe ies or
conomic zones . ther European ommunity nations h ve t lea t a
f vorab1 attitude ow r ds an economic zone . Belgium and t he
Net erlands have been assoc iated to proposals where an "n t er me di a t e
zone of 40 mi es as considered . T e nite King om r might no t be
totally opposed to the i e of a broa econom"c zone ad jacen t o
the territorial sea , i fre e om of naviga i on were assured and
r asonable t r ansi t i nal rangements made or f or e i gn fis ermen
tradi t . on lly i shing i n th ' s zone " ( 15 ) • Th e .Fr en ch government
as accepte e p "n c" pl e of t h e 200 mile co om "c zone on M ch
27 , 72, even i i t doe ot i en to se this poss i ili t
ir ctly ( 6
Most 0 he Europ an omm ity t i on s h ve pre ent or
s ppo e d f a " cle s n p · ve t " c tro l f poll t "on
in h mar i ne n ronm t. F e e 0 of s c" en ' f i c res arc has
no be en expr ss y defended by any prop sal , bu sin e he 1958
Geneva Con ve t i mo hem f avo e a omple e f r e e om in that
f i e l d s } pe i a . p a r ph wi ·1 de a l wi t t qu i
t e t i e 0 he Europe co t r i e s t ow s e con ne ta
she f 0 a rna r i po rt c 0 e E . E .C . pol ic ) will b,
t r e t e d separate y .
Finally d h ou he ub ject has f e han es to b ised,
a the Law 0 h e Se a Conf r nc , an ori n ew se of t s
h een p oposed f or E r ope s a conseque c e 0 the ene y risis
" eventually sol r power tur ns ou to be a e s Ie source 0
ener y , lar e are \-/i1 be requi re f or harvest in 0 solar
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Ch a ter I I
Generali ies
Th ou gh i t h s be en note t h t " Up to he en d of the e " hteenth
entury , h ere wa s n o part 0 he s e a sur round "ng Eur op e fr e f om
the claim 0 proprietary righ t s by individua powers , nor were
there any seas ver which such r ights were n ot exe r ci s ed in v rying
degrees ll (1 8 , the concept of f reedom of the high seas has ee
de y lope by European powers . Even i t h "s concept was of ten alleged
" a s an i de ol ogi c a l t ool wh er e the n tional i n t ere s so require " (1 9 )
i t has a owe d he l e adin g Europe an marit "me powe r s , and espec "ally
the Uni t ed King dom , t o F out the "r overse as ac ."v i t ies, to
ex e n d heir Emp i es and 0 s ecure e i r e conomi c inter sts . For
centurie , h e European stat es have ma in tained the ir suprem cy
in inte national trade . Shi pp i n g " s ill n owa days the far most
u c r a tiv ac t i v ity exer ed a sea : commercial shipping e er ted
bou t $ 40 b ill ion of r evenue in 1 97 2 , our times th $ 10 illion
generated b y ishing i n du s rie or t he same amount of revenues
of he 0 s ore mi neral activi t "e s . From t h "s total va ue, the
enlarge d European Commun "t as a wh o l e ommands bou t one third of
the world shippi ng t r a de . Th e weight 0 t h e ommun i ty i n mari " e
t ra e bas been s e r iously i n rease d by he accession of the Uni ed
Kin~dom and he t de relat "ons in the Communi t y somewha modifi d.
'--'
The n i n e countr "es ta en a a wh o e hav e a g "an merchant fJeet
of 63 mi lion r o s s tons , which can b e compa e d 0 the major world
Country
Tanker Tonnage
Ship Tonnage Number of Ships (mil/ions of
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Source: Lloyd's Register ofShipping Statistical Tables J972, London, 1973 .
Pi u e 2 Natio ali y of Ha j or World Merch an Fl t
(p . 2 1)
Totol All Total All
eorgo Cargo
Order' Ports (Short tons' ) Order' Ports (short tons')
I • Rotterdam, Neth. 241,560,000 16 Chicago, Ill. 48,254,387
2 New York, N.Y. 174,008,108 17 Singapore 46,420 ,000
3 New Orleans, La 123,674 ,208 18 Baton Rouge, La. 45,535,281
4 Kawasaki, Jap , 91 ,426,074 19 • Milford Haven., Eng . 44 ,000,000
5 • Antwerp, Bel. 80,322,330 20 Willernstad, Neth. Ant. 43,800,000
6 • Marseilles, Fr. 68,200,000 21 Duluth/Sup. Minn./Wis. 42,758,965
7 Nagoya, Jap. 67,236,060 22 • Le Havre>Fr. 41,250,000
8 •London, Eng. 67,100,000 23 Tokyo, Jap. 35,000 ,000
9 Yokohama, Jap. 66,635,800 24 -Southarnpton, Eng. 33,012,753
10 Houston , Tex. 64,654,263 25 Toledo, Ohio 31,932,493
11 o Genoa, It . 58,828 ,420 26 Tampa, Fla 31,356 ,522
12 Norfolk, Va. 53,544,337 27 Detroit, MidI. 31,241 ,263
13 -Hamburg, W. Germ. 52,690,000 28 Arnuay Bay , Venez. 30,800,000
14 Philadelphia, Pa. 52,224,396 29 Beaurnon t, Tex. 30,480,706
15 lJaltimore, Md. 51,084,394 30 Portland, Me. 30,016,945
, Based on total of all cargo, both foreign and domestic.
'Tons of 2,000 lb.
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d P. Yost , Where Trends the Fl ow of Merchant Ships?
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merchant lee t ( igure 2 evera maj or por t s are ound on the
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t err itories of members 0 h e E . E.C . (fi ure 3). Europort re e i v e
at Ro t t e r dam (the Ne t erlands about 250 ships per day and i t i s
th world leader ith a out 241 mill · on tons of c rgo handled
ually (20) . Th i s f i gur e almost r e pr e s e ts the amount of car 0
hand d annu lly y he our f o owing European ports : Antwer
(Belgium, Ma se ol l e s (Fr anc e ), Lon don (United KOngdom) and Gen o
( I t a l y • I s i n rest ing to ote that the s ·x h (Mars e ill e s) d
he e levent (Gen ea port of the wor ld re s i uated 0 h e
Mediterranean .
E ropea nat ions be i n e p en d en t fo r more than s i t y p cen
of th ir oil om f or ign coun r Oes , 0 e of the ma jor activi of
the Europe an ports i s o i tankers af · , espec · a y with t e
Midd e Eas (fig re 4). Fr om the prev ·ous · gure s ," ' could b
educed h ow po erful would be
Co~~unity.
i n t e g r a t e d mari time Europe an
Integrat Oon of mar i me t r a f f i c i n e E. E. C.
As a matter of f a c t , his i n t e gr a t i on i f a r f r om be in r li z e ,
and ° t i on l y nowa ays t at he ommuni ty seems to be wil ine 0
s t u dy h e pro em. A worki g pro ram or 1974-1976 has be en su ' t t e d
to the COtm c i l on 0 tober 24 , 1973 by the Commis s i on on t h development
o e c ommon transportation pol i y . I n t he prior · ies s t ate on the
document, t h e 0 iss ion considers " t h a t n 1974 Community l e : ' 1 tive
ct ·on should be k in wo d Ore t i on~ . n~mely :
_ t o comp ete t e intr od ct "on of cer a in me sures the
ex mination of which has lready bee started and the c on ent
Table 1-1. Marine Transportation/G.N.P.
Qatar 0.27110 Moro co 0.00530 Thaild 0.00220 Germ. W. 0.00060
Kuwait 0.06230 Senegl 0.00530 U.K. 0.00220 USSR 0.00050
Liberi 0.05700 lvoryt.' 0 .00430 Haiti 0 .00210 Romani 0.00040
Maurin 0.05300 Panama 0.00420 Costa 0.00200 U.S .A. 0.00040
Lib ya 0 .05190 Kenya 0 .00400 Malags 0 .00200 Kore. N 0.00030
Trin. T 0.04940 Somali 0.00400 Carnbod 0.00190 Germ. E 0 .00020
Saudia 0.03860 Cuba 0 .00350 Camron 0 .001 90 Mexic o 0 .00020
Gab on 0 .034 20 U.A.R . IJ.00 350 Greece 0.00190 China 0.00010
Lebnon 0 .03290 Belgim 0 .00340 Spain 0.0 0190 Afghan 0 .0
Syria 0 .02490 Finl an 0 .00 330 Israel 0 .00180 Andora 0. 0
Sin ga p 0 .0 22 30 Philip 0 .003 30 Viet. S 0.001 80 Austri 0.0
Tunisa 0 .01960 Tanzun 0.00 320 Zair e 0.00180 Bhutan 0 .0
Ven e zu 0.0 19 10 Aus trl 0 .00 310 Portugl 0 .00 150 Bolivi 0.0
Guya na 0.0 1730 Taiwan 11.00310 Safri c 0 .00 150 Bo tswa 0.0
Iran 0.01 610 l londur 0.00 300 "Sudan 0.0015 0 Burund 0.0
Eqguin 0. 01480 Dahome 0.00 290 Canada 0.001 40 C.A.R . 0 .0
Algeri 0.01400 Denmrk 0.0 0290 Brazil 0.0012 0 Chad 0.0
Ja maic 0.01200 Ind ons 0 .00290 Bulgar 0.00 120 Czec hk 0 .0
Co ngo 0. 0 1160 Srlnka 0 .00 280 Ecqadr 0.0 0 110 Ilungar 0 .0
Sierra 0 .00960 Kore. S 0 .00 270 France 0.00110 Laos 0.0
Maur it 0.00820 Albani 0 .00 250 Jordan 0 .001 10 Leso th 0.0
Nigera 0.00730 NcwZea 0.00250 India 0.00100 Luxemb 0 .0
T ogo 0 .0073 0 Chile 0 .00240 Burma 0 .000 90 Malawi 0.0
Mel a ys 0 .0071 0 Icelan 0 .00240 ElSaJv 0 .00090 Mali 0.0
twbv 0.00 700 Japan 0 .00240 Ethio p 0 .00090 Mongol 0 .0
Iraq 0.0069 0 Sweden 0 .00 240 Colomb 0 .00080 Nepal 0.0
Barbdo 0 .00640 DomRep 0 .002 30 Guatern 0 .00080 Paragu 0.0
Fiji 0 .00630 Irelan 0.00230 Turkey 0.00080 Rhodsa 0 .0
Malta 0 .00560 It aly (1.00230 Uruguy 0.00080 Swazi! 0.0
!:'I2r~ay 0 .00560 'Ciiana 0 .00 220 Argent 0.00070 Swit zd 0.0
Cyprus 0.00550 Guinea 0 .00220 Poland 0.0007U Uganda 0.0
Gambia 0.U0550 Peru 0 .00220 Yemen 0 .UOO70 Upvolt U.O
Yugosl 0 .(HHl70 Zambia 0 .0
Fi ur 5 'Iarine ran s por ion/G .N .P.
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of which is compati ble wit the new guidel ines for t h e
ommon transport p olicy.
- to lay the fo da ' on s for act i on 0 bring into bein
t h e ne gu 'delines of the common tran port po l i cy recommended
by the Comm "s i on • • • Th e debates on the measures designed to
pp y the Commiss ' o ' 8 new ' de a s will cont inue when the
pr opo s a s l a i d down in the work pr ogr am are presented durin
the year s 19 4-1 76.
Alon g t hese wo l 'nes 0 action , the Commission a lready
i nt end s the coming mon t h s to put forwar d i n part icular t he
fo l owi n proposals : • • •
- the commen ement of studies on Commun i t y action in
t he rna ter of s h i pp ' "
The reasons or th O reI i v e absence of oncern unt 'l
r ently have apparent to be found both i n s i de the Commun ' ty and
its m mber sates, and i n he intern t i on a l sphere in whi ch s i p ing
c t iv ' i e s are deve o pe d .
The tradition 1 pol i y of he Eu r ope an states 's to pro t c t
th sh "pp 'ng interests of their 0 compan "es throu h
inancial a 'ds , tax d edu tions and to set out provisions ab out t h e
recognition 0 ~he r "gh to na i nal f l g t he n a t i on li ty of the
shipowner, t h e as er an the crew, etc ••• It seems interes t i n
t o n ote that i s especially the at itu e of Fr ce, wh "ch i s 1 0
mon the maritime European Co r es h e one wh 'ch h a s one of the
small e s t ratio m rine t rans ortat i I. G.N.P . (fi gure 5).
The title I V o f h Rome Tr e a y deal with transporta 0 and
intends t o esta l 'sh he princip e s 0 a ommon pol "cy. Tb e s e
p r i n c ' p l e s efined in t he article 75 to 83 desc i b e n e rules
a ppli cable to internat "onal transportat ion e f e c t ed be tween t e
memb e r s tates , establish the r es o f non-discrim 'nat 'on, t he a id
19
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on e inds such concepts as innocent or p e a cef u l passa e whi ch
artly come wit in the province 0 secur y t area whic fall
o ts ide bf he Co muni y j u r Os di c ion ". ( 23'
Internat ional in luence
Ext rnal f a c ors h a ve a l s o p yed a par i n the common mari t i e
navig t i on policy development . Sh i pp o g i s an in ernat ional ac t i vi y
h~ch doe not eas Oly en er he l imi s of sm 1 group of n i on s .
Furthermore, an "n t e r n a t i nal regu ative sys em fo r maritime
navigation has be en ex "s t On for decades . Th e Convention of Dece mbe r
9 , 1923, r egu l a t e s t h e status of m r "t "me p or t s an vir tu l y
elimina e di r im "na on wi re spect to a ce s s and u s e s of po ts .
I n t e nat "onal Conf e r en c e of shi - wners determ "ne rates and co dition s
of transpor as we as o ther aspects of mar "t ime av on .
? opean countries , ac t ive part icipants i n these con f e r ence , ar
p ar t Oe s of t he I nte r n a t i on r l Con v en- "on s co cluded under_th e
uspi es of the I.M.C . O. :
- Intern t Oone Conven ion or t h e S fety 0 Li a , ~
( 960) and its varia amendments ,
- Re gu l a t ion s f or h e Pr event Oon of Col l ision 0 Ve s s e l a t
Sea ( 960),
- Convent ion on Fac 01 "t a t ion of I n t r nat ional Maritime T affi
965 ,
- I n t e r n a i on a Con vren t i on on Lo a d Lin s (1 966 ).
As an inter n t i on a l system wa s already ex "s i n g ,the Corom y
had l es s i n c en t i ve deve op i t s Olin rna itime ransportati n pol i cy ,
aspe illy b e f ore the cce s Oon of the Un i t e d Kingd om, when t h
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traff 'c was mos t y f f cted out s ide f the Community.
n the or h e a and the Str a i t 0 Dover , t e Eur o ean
coun r i es h a ve , h owe v e , t aken an inte r e s t i n g r i onal approach
to e cu r e n v 'g t ion •. Re ' on a l regul t ions h ve een based on a
i on pre r e by I. M. C•• n 96 , . a tra sep r t ' on
scheme h s bee dop ed in he t f Dover , where 90 ships
are u a l y c i r cu l i a t h e same t ·'me . Th ou gh the costs of
v i ng q ra ue bu yoa e i s ve r y hi , a ra.ff i c sep r a t i on
s ch eme has Is been a op t d f or t e No t h Sea i n 1969. Europe n
Comrn i ty n t i on s h o t h ex amp e a r e gional man agement in
order 0 ac ' ' t t e ' n t e r n i on a t r fi c o min 'mize the
risks of 0 I i i on.
As f a r a s mar itime n v i g a t i on i s conce ned, · t c n be sai
that i s the ' r only contrib tion 0 a ew Law of he Se a . Th ou
European Comrn i y h s not efi n ed a common po ' cy to ards t he
f r e e dom 0 t he h igh se s f or he Car a a s Con f e r en c e , the Europ e
t d t g re e w·th d ispos i ionsountr ies are rep e 0 i ch se u r e a s
mu ch f re edom a pas i e fo r ' n t e r n a t i on ra fie .
To understan t h 's a ' t u de , must b e sa ' d that under t he act 1
err orial s Ii . c , s i p f ol l owi n g h e ma jor 0 an routes
pass hrough j u r ' d ' c t i on 1 or 0 y m f ion
o their n r ma t r i p . I f t he world c ommuni t y we re to a ee on a
200 mile exe ve zone w.e r f r e e d m of r a i c wo Id no Ion er
be s c fd an wo L d be s bmi t ed n e rm i t sys em, n vi a i on
co ld have ser ous pro lems or x snp , h e r ou t e be wee L ' y
and the Un i t e gd m , 2 , 0 ' 1 ong , w 1 lmo t
entirel wi.,th in e ' u r i s d i c io 0 seve co s a s es ;
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Chapter III
i e t ' i Re s a a r ch and Marine PoIlu i on Con t r o l i n the E E.C.
-- ---- -- - -- - - - --~--- - --- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T e Second Con gr e s s of the History of Oc e anogr a phy c lebrate
last ye a r ' n Ed inb rgh t h e centennary o f t h Ch a l en er trip arc n
the war d . I t w an "mpor t ant step f or the development of marine
ci n s t h e r e European n at i on s h ve een the eaders f r the las t
century . Thi s r e a i s far from b e i n g one o f t he major of the Eur pe an
Commu "t y nowadays . Through i s ivision of " Re s e ar ch , Science and
Education " " the Communi t y s i n ending t o d e ve l op a consistent
Communi t y po i c y f o r r e a r ch •. I n 96 , a report on scien ific
d echnical cooper ation was i n luding oceanogra hy s one of t e
seven major sub jects .A working gro p was formed to s tudy the status
of oc anograp i c r ese r ch ' n t h e E .E.C . and a t t h a ' time it w s op d
t at h governemen s would final l y dec i de t o draw p a detail d
t 'm schedule or j o i n work . I t w s a l s o con idered that the
l~gheBt prio i t y h a d 0 b e attr ' buted to ar ine pollution rather
than to the i mpr o vemen of f d amen t a l r sear h . S 'nce t h en, in
h e Community , rna a t tention h s be en g 'ven t o t h e res arch of n
energy source s and environment
an ' mpor t an t m t ter of once n
mee i n g dealing exclus ively
problems became /these past ye rs ,
in J 1 1973 was held the firs t
env i ronment al problems inside t he
European I n s t " u i on s. B t . s is only a pr e l im " ary s tep and an
attempt to raw e common pol icy • Fr om a practica point of vi ew,
the "n i t i a t i v e i s lef t 0 he member ates • Wi thout oordinatio,
the structure and t h e mar 'ne sc ience po en i 1 r e quite different
DISTRIBUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHIC COUNTRIES REPORTING ANNUAL
RESEARCH VESSELS RESEARCH SUPPORT EXCEEDING
500 000 DOLLARS
United States 188 United States 438 000 000
U.S.S.R 110 Canada 38 550 000
Japan 42 Un ited Kingdom 25 000 000
United Kingdom 28 France 24 000 000
Canada 22 U.S.S.R. 18 000 000
France 18 Japan 10 000 000
Federal Rep. of Germany 17 FR. of Germany 8 000 000
South Africa 12 Netherlands 3 780 000
Denmark 11 Australia 2 200 000
Argentina 10 South Africa 2 100 000
Portugal 10 Thailand 2.090 000
Norway 9 Norway 2 003 000
Poland 9 New Zealand 1 793 300
Swed en 9 Portugal 1 330 000
Australia 8 Mexico 1 304 000
Netherlands 8 Venezuela 1 060 000
Venezuela 6 Sweden 872 000
New Zealand 5 Monaco 816 000
Thailand 5 Iceland 776 326
STATES REPORTING FITTY OR MORE
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from one coun ry 0 the other. Th e f i ures presented in t h e Dra
Sta u te Borghese show that actually the European se ien i i lee i
f a r beh ·nd t h wo mos mpor an nat ions of the world U.S.A. r1
U. • •R. ; the udge of rese rch are also much smaller ; however th
number 0 s ient ·sts concerned by marine pr ob l ems in the E E C. i
bout one ir of t e tota wor ld oceanographers (f ·gure 6).
Rese rch ca be don a t Un · v e r s i y or wi h i n private Ins tituti on
" t t a program a the governmen a 1 l evel, such in Italy or in
the Netherlands . I t a l y coun d twe n ty reaearch i n s t i t u t i on i n 1970 .
I
governmental subsi ies were granted 0 the Ente Na t i on a l e I r o c ar ri
(E. ~. I . ) 0 carr out research pro ram on the sea environment
the t echnology 0 marine exploit tion. The Net er ands po sse s e
d on
s ev e r e. r earch inst ·tut i ons such as t h e Ins t ·tute on Research o f
t he Sea and t e Ins itu ion or f i sh e r i e s esearch.
In t h e Uni te d Kin dom, h e Secretary of st te f o Educa i on d
S lienee is respons i ble f or oceanography and marine s c en es. He
r ceives advi es from the Na ural Environment He e ar ch Council. All
t e branches of mar "ne sciences are represen e , an emph sis
h av i n been iven these recent years to the indus trial appli a ions
of under e technology Unde r t e "n c en t i v e of 0 shore oil
deve l opment.
Oceano rap c research in We stern Germ ny reg ined i t s i mport n ee
in the sixties, a ter ving been de t r oy e d uring he wo~ld war I .
In 1968 , the Germ Comm "t e f or Oceano raph was se u p and a
c om r-ehen s i ve pro r as es tabl ·shed f or the perio 969-1973.
'1'h e overall pr o r am c ombined r esearch done by he Univers i ties and
Institu ions of cer n 1J., er an c · t i e s as well as i n s t · t u ions
f ounded by in ustry . I covers the uses of mi n e r a l and l iVing
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resources of t he ea , natur I ma r i ne phenomena and o l l ut ion
p rob l ems . 'h e orogr am i s applied to t e North Sea and t o th
l t i c Sea where r e ituat d the mai n German Oceanogr p i
Labor ories .
Oce n ography n Fr an c e is supervised by the NatQonal Cn r e
f r t he Exp 0 " a i on of he Oceans ( C. N.E . X. O. ccordin t o
its s tatute, i t advices t h e government on t he budgets and prog r ms
of all public organisms, unive rs ities an in t itutions whi ch have
marine re lated activities. I s pr ogram cove r s fi ve major fi e d s
explcimt ion of l i v i n resources , of mi n eral resources, of t h e
can inental shle ; pol lut ion abatment and c limatic stu ies.
Numerous uni v rsitie and "n s t i t u t i on s are invo lve in marine
s t u d i e s in the English Ch ann e l , t h e Atl n ic and t he Me dite r ranean .
A Centr s ec "al ized in 0 eanolo y h a s been op ned i n Brit any.
I n t e r n a t i on a l I nfluen c e
Scientific f l e e t of the E . E. C. countr ies participate to
i nternat ional scien i fi c research a t sea , but ~ost of t h e res e arch
is d on e on t h e continenta l she f 0 Eu r o pe. On the c on inent 1 • I f,
f or t h e E. E .C. nat ions par ies oE the 1958 Geneva Conven tion, t h
provisions 0 the ar i c e 5 have t o be applied : "the explorati on
of the c ont i n en t a l he l f an tle exploitation of i s n t ural
r e ou r c e s must n ot r suI t i n any in justifiable interference with
n vigation , f "sh "n o r he conserv tion of living resourc 8 of th
ea , nor result n any interi'er nee with fun amental oceanogr phic
r s e a r h carried out with the intention of open publication." (27)
T e paragraph 8 of t h e arne ar t icle has been the matter of dis cus s i on
7in ~ich E r p e en countr 'es have t ken di fferent po iti on .
It t "pulat s that " the co ent of the oas a 1 state sh al l be
o b ained i n respec 0 ny resear h concerning th cont in n 1
shelf and undertaken there . "e v e r t h e l e s s the coastal state Lh 11
not n ormal y whithhold i t s conse t i f the request is submi t e d by
a qual 'fi ed insti tut ion with a v iew of pure se i en ifie resea eh
in 0 the physical o r bio l og i c al characteristics of the cont inental
he f, s ubj e c t to the prov 'so that the coastal state shall h ve
h e r i h t , i i t so desires, to p a r t i c i pa t e or to be repre en t d
in the re e rch , and t h a t in any events the results shall b
pu bl i sh e d It (28 • Wes tern Ge r many , which was favoring a c omplete
reedom of research on the con ' n en t a l shel , s i ll regret the
"unduly " restr i t i.on i po sed on sc ient i f "c s ud i e s , Denmark,
the N therlan s and the Un i t e d Ki n gdom had also l ike 0 see n o
l imi tion of f r edom of research on th cont inental and the
Convention limited to t he aragraph I of i t a r ticle 5. However orne o f
these countries have i troduc e d he provisions he onvention i
the "r mun i ipal w : Wes rn Ge r many define t he cond ition f
etting the necessary p rm it ; the Ne t erlands munic ipal law p ro v i d
f or the gran i n g of a i s p en s e 0 permi t f or fun a p.n t Rl scien i f '
research. D nmark and h e ' Unite d Kingdom , ir t E. E .C. nation s 0
r i f y the onv en io~ 0 n o t e ven men ti on these provi i on s i n t heir
munici al l aw. Fr an c e ha s a l way s b e en in favor of a coast 1 tate
c ons n t , onBen t which coul d b e easily obtained , bu t ' n cessary
t o r tect t he coas ta s ate rom " s o- c a lle d scienti f 'c researc " ,
wh 'ch a ims i n fact at explo 't 'ng the continen tal she l f r esources .
Finally , Belg "um does not e ven mention the ar ' c l e o
S ientific exc ng
28
b tween E.E •• and non- emb r countri e
i bro gh various conferen es uch as th 0 e helded un d e r
the auspices of he N.A. . . c ce Committee which dealt wi th
Nort Sea Scie ce probl s in 1971. The Coun il 0 Europ , a
consul a ive bo y esta . shed in 1949 whose mem era are most o f t
Europ an countr 'es,has also b en ryin to prom e h rmoni i on 0
urop an national marine ac ivities d marit im rese rch and
ed ation. The des ire of seeing an European co r "n te ac tion a t
t he Law of the Se Con erenc , expresse by h 's 60un c i l in 197e,
has happily not been o llowe any practic proposals.
Ma r ' n po ution
As i s r dy b en n ted , marine poIlu ion and
en vi r onmen t pro l ems av e t major con rn of E r opean
~ on ic Commi ' t y coun r e in he c ien i i c . eld . Th e i r
act 'on con i t u a good example for int rnational attempts t o
dea w'th hese problems. T i con ern an be consid red in the
rea of compet nce of t h Commun' y : poIlu on occ ring i t h e
. i h seas n b ha u to 0 one terr or al w t e r s
onomi c c iv 't " .s • Also er v rom terre ri sour es,
llu n prob ms are u 11y r e a te to scien ific c ivities,
to etermine the poss i 1 e sources rou es 0 po u an s , in
the 0 to know he evo u on of pollutants the oceani c
e i m and the " f l u e ce on oce e c o l og , Our l ow level of.
owl e ge of wha i ge ttin in 0 th ocean and e ct i i
h v 'ng in e oce do s no ns r e hat we wi l l be i a pos ti o
0 sound the alarm i n .... ' e be ore e situation becomes acute" o (29) •",1
he cu 'ty 0 he problem j u tif 'es tha a priori y ha
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en
g i v en 0 hi problem by the • • • Th e focus of European Communi t y
comm n action a ain t p 1 u i on i the No t h Saar a , sur n
by E.Z. C. state , excep in the northenn part . As s oc ' a t d countri es
which a e not pries 0 the Tr e ty how ver partic 'pa e 0 t h e
common poli y for marine polluti on b mente
m e lev 1 effects 0 o llut 'on in ~ e ~ or h Sea are
d 'f i ul to eva ate ; II he for h S a as whole is one of e
he Nor h rn par ,
most h e a v i y po lu ed sea ar a of the world
Sea is essen ia y more h vily po u ed th
he So ern Nor
and hi i mainly bec use the supply 0 pol u ants in the sout
i the gr atest and he d 'lu ' on on he 0 her hand is the l owes t
o ing to he shallow water epths~ ( 30 ) . An oespe i l y high r a te o f
pol l ion occurs i n the ive estuari s, man y c a ers , t h
umpi area and he main shippling ines. Th e coastal sates
or d ring t e North Sea re h av ily popul ted an h ' hly indus tri
. zed. M j or r .iter a r e di h rging t h e i r waters .nto e North Sea
hine, Meuse, t , Th es , EI e. Th e ne essi y 0 a coope r at 'o
t o handle the prob e is obv ' us : rivers an lakes of Western
E rope are or 8 0% of them shared y wO s es or no e. A shipp ' n
activi es are we 1 developed , o i l ollu ' on a c oun t o a big
ex t en t 0 1e d velopmarot of mari e pollution and as de eterio
effe c t s h ount 0 cru oil i s~h r ed n ow days in the Nort
ea as e en e t 'ms ed 0 50,0 a 0 ,00 etr 'c tons per ye r ·
30, 0 00 more re predicted or 1975 s conseq enc e 0 oil
econd so r c 0 po u ion is domes ic sewage, t ooprodu tion. T
of t en d ischarge ' t h ou t re men ping ac ' v i t i e s oc cupie s
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the thi r d rank . I nte r n t 'on 1 cooperati on i s req ire to hand
lar e sc I e mana ement program . As individu a l states, all th
E.E.C. countr i es i n v ol ve d in s e a a c ' v i t i e s are partUB of the
In ternat iona Conven t ion of Po l ut ion 0 h e Sea by 0 '1 (195 ).
On y some 0 e m have ra if ' e d t he 1 968 an 1971 amendments, and
ar e al so part ' es of the I n tern at i onal Con v ent i on on Civ 'l Liabili ty
for Oil PoIlu i on Dama g s ( Brus se s , 969 .
I n he Eu r ope n s a es, he control of coas t 1 o l l u t ion is
effected in v ari ous ways : i n Bel g ' um, Denmar k and the Netherland s
con rol of coas al po lu i o a 15 unde r he sa~ i n s t i t u t i onn a l
a l d legal r amework 5 i n l and wate r pol l u t i on control an d
imp emen tation usual ly ends at , or before the estu r i es • In
Fr anc e , he basi c e al system ' s abou the same ut a December
1968 Law req ires or permit b f or any d ischarge i n he marine
en 'ir n ent . I n the U i ed Kingdom, i n l and e tuar 'ne poll t ion
falls under the j ur 's i c ion of he local Sea Fi s h e ies Commi te ,
but m lti -pu pose region 1 wat r author ' t i es are go i n to b
ere d i n 1974 . h e Merchan t Sh 'pping Act of 19 1 takes are n
Great Br i a in of oi pollution from s h ips and se - be d ac tivit ies
and s e ia provis ions r rna e f or radioac t ive pol lution. Ge r many
h s compreh nsiv an on g term pro ram for t h e protecti on of the
envi ronmen t an sin e 972 , the Tr an s por t Minis ter has auth ori ty
t o take anti-pollut 'on measures by Ordin nce.
" 6n the leve of n t ion 1 l e g i s l a t i on, I aly has rec n l y
i ued prov 's 'ons a 'm i ng at prohibit ing any form of marine pol l t · n
tha could harm ully af e c the iological r esources of h e s ea.
h 's legisla ' on comb ines the preceding national re u a t 'ons wh ' ch,
even thou h in i organized way ,
any a ti v it i s tha coul I ad 0 po
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me t prevent in and punishin
t i on of he s e " ( 31 ) •
Th fi r s t step of t he Communi t y towar s a common policy or
poll t ion abatm n t was made i n 1959 by the E r atom reaty which gave
to the Euro e an ommi s ion the task to e s t a b i sh maximum admissible
s dar-d s of con aminati on by r d i oact i v e sub tance s , "Ea ch member
st te i b ound t o enact e 1 g 'slation necessary to ensure
com i anc e wit the basic s tandards ••• Th e Commission , for i s
par t , has e power to in pect con ro l f a c i l i ies and he r " t to
make r ecommendat ion to t e i n d "vi u al states , both on he measures
adopte by t hem and on h e gene a lA of ra i o a c t ' v ' t y ' n the
atmosphere , so "l and wat er" (32 .
A secon s t ep wa t ak en by r m t be ween all the
concerned n a tion s of he E . E.C. p 'u ' e en nd Nor way or cooperatio
n ea l ing wi th Nor t h Sea pol l tion y o i l . 1 is Conv en t i on ,
r e p r ed und e r the aus pice 0 I . M. . 0., w s s ' n ed and entered
i to force i n the f a l l 1969 . Th e ori " 0 he Conv en t i on has to
be r ese a r ch e d n h e f e a bo n y the 1967 Tor r ey Canyon accident .
T A i r s du t y 0 p ar i ipat ' n s e i s 0 inf orm t he competent
uthori y 0 any o ther con tr t in party of the ca s a l y , and if
n e es ry r-Ln a s s i s an c e to endangere coast 1 s ta t e. Th e or ' inal
aspe t of the Con venti on is h e separat i on of the Nor t h Se into
adm ' n is r a t i ve zones ' n wh i ch t l e contract i ng p ar t ie s r e prim by
responsible or ' n i t i a as s es men and ac t 'on ag n pollution threat .
between sate
Some of he zones correspond to the cont 'nent I
, but no ne essarily . Two zone
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helf bound ri s
of common
respons i ility have also been def 'ned in th Ch nnel , be ween
Fran e , Bel i um and the Un ' t e Kingdom . Th e cooperation etween
st tes ' s not only r e s t r i c t e d 0 casualties , but is extended t an
xchange o f knowledg and te hnology about preventive measures , f r
n improvernen 0 common action.
E ropean agreement as e n s igned ab ut the uses of d terg
that
in 1968 . And II cons i e in he s ta es ordering he Nor h-Ea t
Atlantic have a par i ar respons ibil 'ty to prot ct t h e w tel" of
this r eg 'on " a Convent ion f or t r even tion of Marine Po l l u t i on
by Dump i n g from ships and r r s has b en signed in Oslo (1972)
b tw Ive European oun r ies. Th e rti Ie of he Convent 'on
' pu l a t that all possib e steps ill be taken II to prev nt
the pol ut 'on of t e se 1 y subs ances tha are liable to crea e
hazards f or human health , to harm living resources and marine life I
t amage men i t i es or to i n e ere with other leg 'tim te u es 0
he se ~ F i n a y ,promoted y the Europe an Community Coun ries .was
helded in Pa r i s l a s Fe br u ry the Int e r n a ional Conference for the
Prevent 'on of Mar 'ne Po l ut i on of terr srial origin ; an agreem nt
has been opened 0 s ' nature ' n ~une 1974.
Two Communi t y coun t r 'es h a v e a so a a ~ade on the Me iterranean
111. re pol u tion problems are loa. maj or concern. Italy and F nce
work in the v rious Commi t t e e s set up to i n d a common solution
w'th eveloped and deve opin
They are particularl y active
oun t i e surroun i g that sea.
e basic 1" earch necessary to
1 ndle e prob em.
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Co~clusion
A ording to h e reports of their activi i e s , the Europe an
Community memb e r s seem to be wi ll 'ng t o promote a common scient i c
research bu the respons ibility in that f 'eld i s pra t ic lly le f
t o ~ states witho
A c ommon work i n marin
ective coord ination at the ommun i ty lev 1 .
c ience i s go ina t o be approache throu
the necess 'ty of coopera i on f or mar " e pollu t ion con t rol . In t h t
fi eld, he E.E . C. countries h ve reached an or iginal agre emen t
h ' h 1 ' 1 ~' na ' on h b lw 1 C a s o nvo ves n on-vommun ty concerned by t _e same pro em.
Bec use of the seriousness of he pollution and the com lex 'ty of
the situa i on, pro ram of harmonization at t h e Communi t y le~l
of e municipal r egulation has been promo ted s i nce 1973. But t
pr o S8 stil i n a phase of s udy and di s uS 8ion. A r e i on 1
n y with powe r of enforcemen t f or the impl emen ation of l
efined p olicy ha not been crea ted and would probably eq i r e
more po l i t i c a l n egration than the x i s t i n g Communi y . I f t he
Wostern rop e an oun r i e s seem to b e w 1 prepared for a ommon
prate tion , there is st i 1 a nee d f or a ommon pr e v en i on
and batment measures or ma r i n e po I l u io . Consc ious 0 t he
nee s s i t y of a j o i n e f ort in pol l tion pro l ems , they h ve
p r n ed . or 0 en pries of draft i ng papers n this matter
a he Law of he ea Conference.
Monaco 158.33299 ltaly 0.36100 Senegl 0.12100 Syria 0.01500
Muurit 33.84000 Hondur 0.36000 Guinea 0.11800 Togo 0.01400
Malta 31.14799 Eqguin 0 .33200 Yugosl 0.10800 Dahome 0.01100
Maldiv 26.08699 Lebnon 0.32900 India 0.10700 Sudan 0.00700
Tonga 15.55600 Portgl 0.32100 Moroco 0.10500 Jordan 0.00500
Mauru 12.50000 sr~k;) 0.30800 Yemen 0.09600 Algeri 0.00400
Bahrai 6.49400 Ih gla 0 .29000 Safrie 0 .08900 Iraq 0.00100
Trin . T 4.29300 H~ti 0.28900 Guutcm 0.08 600 Afghan 0.0
Jainai c 2.76500 Ko e. N 0.28400 Fiji 0.08500 Andora 0.0
Kore . S 1.87500 Dohrkcp 0 .211200 llulgar 0 .08400 Austri 0 .0
Nt'l her 1.74700 Siera 0.27800 Romani 0.07700 Bhutan 0.0
Taiwan 1.69200 Sw den 0.26000 Venezu 0.07 300 Bolivi 0.0
U.K. 1.52200
"r
0.25600 Somali 0 .07200 Botswa 0.0
Viet. S 1,425110 Sp in 0.25500 Poland 0.06900 Burund 0.0
Irelan 1.35200 No way 0.24000 Belgim 0.06800 C.A.R. 0.0
Denrnrk 1.20800 Co ta 0.23400 Brazil 0 .06 800 Chad 0.0
WSamoa 1.09400 Tu isa 0.23400 Germ. E 0.06700 Czechk 0.0
lnd on s 1.07500 Of' 0.23200 Ghana 0.06600 Hungar 0.0Jap an 0.98JOO ~'fa ags 0.23200 China 0.06200 Laos 0.0Icclan 0.98000 Ur guy 0.22900 Pakist 0.05500 Lesoth 0.0Qatar 0.90600 Au trt 0.22300 Iran 0.04900 Lie cht 0.0
Malays 0.84800 Ca ada 0.22000 Peru 0.04900 Luxernb 0.0
NewZea 0.68500 Fi"fin 0.22000 Turkey 0.04900 Malawi 0.0
ElSaiv 0.63000 Argent 0 .21700 Colomb 0.04500 Mali 0.0
Barbd o 0.60200 O ' 0.21700 USSR 0.04200 Mongol 0.0
Panam a 0.57200 FXe 0 .20500 Nigcra 0.03800 Nepal 0.0
Kuwait 0.56500 (;1 0.17600 Libya 0.03600 Niger 0.0
ur
ana
U.A.E. 0.53600 Me ico 0.J6900 Ten zan 0.03300 Paragu 0.0
Cyprus 0.53200 Isdel 0.16200 Mauria 0.03200 Rhodsa 0.0
Cuba 0.52700 U.S.A. 0.14800 Ethi op 0.02900 Rwanda 0.0
Philip 0.44900 AI~ani 0.14500 U.A.R. 0 .02800 Sanrnar 0.0
Singap 0.44600 Greece 0 .14100 Chile 0.02700 SwaziJ 0.0
Nicara 0.42200 Syemen 0.13500 Saudia 0.02700 Switzd 0.0
Gambi a 0.39000 Libbri 0.13300 IvoryC 0.02400 Uganda 0.0
Thaild 0.37800 Ga~on 0.13000 Congo 0.02000 UpVolt 0 .0
Viet. N 0.36200 Ec adr 0.12500 Kenya 0.01900 VatCit 0.0
Gel' W 0.12400 Camron 0.01700 Zaire 0.0
Zambia 0.0
ato 200-meter isobath
F" ure 7 Cpn inental Shelf Area I L d Area
i n J .K. Gamb , J r . , ..;,o ....p...;;.--';.;i;;.,.t,;;.. , p . 1 0
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e bound
P. a1" i cle 6Bel i
T _e d l ' itation of ' t _ h l ~ I ,
e .l Oounda ~e s ha oe en t h ma t ter 0
diffi cultie s ith its ne "gh our~ , a s G rmany denie d t o
Iby the art 'cle 6 of the Convention .
I
con "d e r e d that h method expresse in
orresponds 0 the exi i g i n t e r n a t i on a l 1 w. Though i di not
I
I' t i r i e d the onv ntion , Belgium incorporated the provi si ons of t he
rile 6 in its 1 96 9 La w, exceJ t for the special ci ums t an s .
I r e l an d no a par y of t h e Cdn ve n t i on .
Fi n a l l y , th positions of lEu r ope an Communi y 0 1 ri e s
t o~ rds the contin nta l shelf, i they are not "den t i c a l , are at
least compa i bl e . Pressed b he econom "c necess ity ,
I
o i l companies , they have ta en an examplary at itud
d by t he
n r eali zing
before th se ent ies agr eme t s of delimi tation o f their con t i nent a l
shelves. The e. ample 0 I aly has already been cited . France and
Bel it~ , because of the ir di f e r e n t atti tude and t h e r duced
I
interests in oil explor tion in their shelf areas d ' n o de ine d
e i r ound ari e s . Bu t no l e s s t h an seventeen a r ement s h ve b e e n
signe b etw en Eu r o p e an countries , p us Norway , f r om 1964 to
1971 ( Annex I I • A reements b e t we en We s t r n Ge r ma n y h oth er
S a t e s have been the most arduo s an necessitated the intervent ion
of tle Int rnat ional Court 0 J Is ice t o sett le t h di. a reement
e Intern t i on Cour t o f Jus ' c e dec isiorn in the No h Se a
on "n en t a l Shelf c a s e s are often cited as re erence : the v e r di ct
was p ron oun c e d in 1 969 , only tw y e a r s f t e r the submissi on to he
C rt • Th e 69 , 000 square mi e J supe rf ' y of the North Se h a ve
b e e n a t ri ute as fol l ows
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36,700 s q .m.
A 1 ti c
he It
The cont ·nenta s el of E r pean Comm~i ty i no rp,~tr ·c e
I
+- 0 t1e Nort ea h e Nor h S a he i s only about h~ l f of the
1/13, 50 square mil s shelf 0 tbe United Kin dom ( 20
Th r ·sh lshelf on the Atlantic i
i the choosen l "mi t ). Th e Fr en h shelf on ' e Ch anne l
I
d he Mediterranean i s 3 ,10 0 square miles an
I
o th M iterran an and Adri ti c eas i s 4 ,00 0 squ re m· le wide .
Th ther E. E. C. ountr ies are she l f - locked on the Nort Q a.
On t is area wh e e t h e states have now we l l - d e i e o dari e
to exert le ir ex 1 s "ve ri h s i t can b e ons i dered w in 0
j r i ic ion th Communi t y can apply , cording to the power s
gr t to the Co un ity by the Rome Tre a t y . Accor in n re
r f' e 227 ( o the Tr e ty , the s t es re mem e of e
Comnluni y and n o t the · e r r itories 0 the states :
"Th · s Tr e y sha 1 a pp y t o t he K· n dom 0 el · m, the
K· dom 0 Denmar k, t e F de r I Re pu bli c of German , the Fr ~ c
Repu b l i c , I r e l an, he I al ian R public , t e Gr and Dll y f
Luxembour , he Kingdom 0 th Ne t h e r l and s and the Un i t
K·ngdom 0 Gr e a Bri t a in a d Nor t h rn I re land " .
However two other se r i e s 10 f art i I e expl · c ·t t h e exten of
t e C mmunity j u r i s d i c t i on - i rst to th territorie of t h m mber
s a es and e re th ri t 0 ~ tabl i hmen n he territo ie
of the members ( a r t icle 52 and seq . s we s t e fe d III 0
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mav ent f or workers "wi t h ' n the Community I (ar-tLc I 4 an seq .) ;
I
- se ond , ou t s i de the terri ories of the member sta es. According
to hese arti es the i e l d of .E.C . jurisdiction appe s to b e
I
Iso · he t rr ' tories of t e member states.
Th e quest 'on r ema ' n whe thbr the cont inental she I n to be
ssinlilated to the territory of the ommunity States . The 95
Geneva Convention does not provi e f or a f 1 sovere i gnty r
I
the shelf a i t does f or the err ' tori .1 sea; t he coasta t ate
onlyexerc 'se s ov e r e n r 'gh s or the purpo e of explor ti n an d
xp loitation. h ' rise an arnb 'guous problem for the E r opean
I
C Offim 1m i t y j u r i s di c t i on : on on e h and , the activitie s of ration
I
n exploitat ion re consi ered ' n t o the f ield of pplic tion of
th Economic ommuni y ' ur ' s d i c t i on • On the 0 h er hand, th
continental she l f , as not being ass i mi lated to a nationa
territory can b e onsid red as an area of extr - t e r r ' tori 1
j i i ion . 1 - has been no ed that h e Rome Tr e ty ' n c l u s
or the e erc ice of power 0 the Sta es no t in a d fined erritory
but rather in de f ine f ields of activity ( 34 • As previ ou ly said
hes f iel s i n clu de free dom o f establishment J such as a b s enc e
o d ' crimina ' on f or a ribu ' n 0 perm 'ts to or g ani sms
e fect ing research on the seabe d or t h e equal ity of access 0
If 'shing grounds f or any boa of the member states ; regul ti o
o help or facil ities f ered by one governmen for the
est h i hment 0 i t s nat ional the coastal s tate shelf ;
or cap ' tal and custo s rule sfree movement of persons , ervices
I
pp i Ie 0 1e i n e r a l or liv i n g
exp o i a i on. I
resour es resulti from s ea
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A the Rome r1 e y is sile about the cont inent self ,
thi area cannot b e considerad
intr - t e ri t orial juri d i ction
to as s bje c t e d t o t
the Commun i ty and only h
Counc "l has the power 0 r ul
the states . I can be sai
f ou t t h f a c t in a wa t t b ound
hat , in spite of some spec ifi c P C u t s
C u e il has hardly " s s u e d a Re
c on i n en t a l she was express
.. led by
the CommUn i t y t e Re ulat ·on
atian where h e s atus 0 t h
e
apr "l 11 , 1967, i t w s sp c "fie
e i n ed : n h e V.A.T. 1" g i o f
Committe e d emand "n 1967 ,he Ec on omi cBU h a
ood s
try
, cons "der. a s
tak e n from the s , e
1968
i 1 wa ters , if the ro
p l ied on ope st ions conducted on h e
be x
wa that a contrario , t
sid
i on of une 2 ,
r u l e s "Iproduct
I
erri
"he member states , inc u ing the ir erritori 1
purposes of exp o itat ion , exc us ve irh ts
ch soil or sub so i Le Art " ~ l e L{. , (2 h) (3 6 '! Th "s de f'Ln i. t i on
that "he re ula i on had a b e
t rritory
ters . and f or s o i, ,
cantin n t shel h d t
Th e oun · 1 R u
u:O j te to h e ommon
o r b e at the seab e
( . volved a , f or h
to
seem t o b e broad bu i t ap l ies only or fis product ann t
to oil . I
In th u s t o s Re ul t "on b J u l y 27, 1968 , . ~la said t __
l' he r-eg i me shall not affe t th~ customs system appLi cable 0 t ~
c ont inenta l shelr ,, ~3 ~o Clar i ryi i t s o a -t ion , asked the Commission,
on eptem er 28, 968 , 0 pr pare a report about the continen t a
hel .
Th e position of the Commi s a · on after 1964 seems to h ve lway
een i n favor of the i n c ua ion b the 0 t "nent 1 shelf n 0 t h e
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I
,1964n ion 1 e ri ry and to conqider tha e J ly Re i on
out he free mov ment and he r e ply 0 rv ces in mine r a
r s o rce extract "on had a re dy so d t 1e p oblem and ae-
I
p licab p to the con i ental h If. T. is att i ude was exj lid e l y
e xp e sed on Oct ber 16, 1969
"'Iin a case concernin Ge r man
fin 1 i d to i oil 'fh e osition f he om""i s ic 5 own ln us rYe
1as that the E . E .C. provisions con erni g the r "gh s of establi shment
h ve to be app oe d were a stat ' exerc "ces r igh s 0 soverei gn ' on
a part 0 t e con ' "n en t a shel. On sep tember 20, 197 , the
Comm "ssion handle it repor tb he Counc i l and it ar urne ta i n
' s de ini ive y in favor .r> he 1integr t "on of the con "n en t
hel to e Rom Tr e a t y : it "Imay e assimila e to the te ri or
o m m et te5 and the provision of t e Tr aty pply to i on ' h
same b s is as fo land areas.
a pp i at "o 0 the Trea y re
opt cl Y he
n nt 1
i n
o th contr ry is
s o facto appl ' able t o h e "0
nsequently, ommunity tex
shel , unle s a
Cornm m i ty (")
d cision of
es in spe " i c a es " (3B). 'fh rounds f o
he Commiss ion w re It h t t h e memb e r s at s a s s e r t ions
o f sovere i nty on he contine al s 1 brought sh l a territ y
I
1. I' t e j i s d "c t "on of he . E. . , especi 11 n rega d 0
ct ive c i v "t i r:: I the eedom 0 est i e n tr s consequen e ,
h t o e app ed on he shel and mun i ipal law m t be I' r e iv ly
on ze .
T " i u r-L d.i c r ument i , wh "ch went on for several :e r
e onom"c zone w u
coul d be made u el ss by the Law 0
I
"I e econom zone is clearly d
0 "" t e ontinen
the a Con rence. If 0
t h e E .E .C. problem o f i n c l
giv t o he
ion
I
coa tal state ; exclusive jurisdiction
Iiving re Duree s f the zone, li n Lud i n
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over all l ivi n g and n on-
in p rticu ar fish d
on inental shel reso
he f shaul b e su je ed
a more solid egal ba i
a " (39 • By the arne oken, he cantin n 1
a h'e intra- erri tor · al j trisdiction 0
I
, sin e th n tions would have not on y
s overe ign right , but jurisdict ·on on the zone . Th e Con~uni y
' 0 1 d have stro ger juridi al ar uments to enforce the Rome Tr
on I
on he sea rea and two import t a i vi t i e can ue ed on h e elf
0 ·1 d ga exploit ti n an
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- E~ploitation
a ) Mi n er 1 Re s e
------ -- -------
De ve l opmen t
San and gravel are explo "ted on t he eontinen al shelf o~
Wes t ern Europe , espe ially i n t h e Un i ed Kingdom and in Fr an e •
Bu i is rather a margi nal a t i v ity compared to the ast r owin
o i l d as exp o i tation . Th ou gh I t a y has act ive exploration n it
o tinental self , an I a l ian Law in lude restrictive me r
for or e i a tiviti s , h e ocus 0 the E ro ean e p or i on
e plo i a tion activities or oil an s s once more the North Sea .
North Sea rea is a v~ promissive on e ; or gas , a Bri tish
Pe t r ol eum estim ion placed the r c overable r e erve f t e ~ ti r p.
North Sea at 12 r illion eu f t i n readily ex loitabl fie 1 s , t o
1h i eh haY to be adde d proven rese r ves i n sm ller field of
3 .8 trillion c f , wh "ch mayor may no e exp o i e d. The Philli p s
e timat ion w igher :60 trill ions cu t 0 as were c onsid red
t e ctually reeupera e re s erves , an ar. addit "onal 5 0 trilli on c ft
of a are suppos e d to be disco ered. Th e total r erv s in
o th Nor h Se wou ld a s high s 1 1 tril i on u r t a • Th e
Un i t e Kin dom ont inental he possesses t h e gre t st res ~v s of
t e E.E . C. ountr "e , orne of the ~ajor one ein the Bri t " h -
'l'h e
Norw g i an bor der . Neth r land and De ark h v e al so promis iye
re ryes . i gure
For oil expl o r a ion and explo i at ian the Nor h e act l ly i
one 0 he rna t a t ive areas of t e wor ld. The 1973 B i t Lsh Pe r-o Leu m
estimat~ons were 7,000 mill "on barrels of o i l and cond nsa e
Fi ure 8 : Oil nd s i 1 Nor h Se
i n Wa r d I I , A t 15, 973 , p . I O
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re erves 0 which h ave to e ad ed 1 , 50 0 - 2 ,000 mil ion barr Is
r mal field~The f u ure ultima e recov rable reserv were
e t 'ma d a )1 b i ll ion bar r Is 0 oi in commercial field nd
8 ~ bill ' on i n subcommer i a l f 'elds . Ph ' l ips e tim io 8 were
somewha more optmis ' c : 31 b i l l i on barr Is to be di covered,
rai ing t e commerc ial l y recoverabl res rves to 2 ' I l ' on bar re l s
o 0 ' 1 . By 1975 , he Nor t h ea i s xpec to produc 80 0, 000
rk oweve l"
rrel pe r d y an 1 . 5 mil ion by 1978. Th e major i elds ar a l 0
in the Uni t ed Ki n gdom and Nor way areas (f igure 8) . De
po sesses one of he major f i e d s , Dan f i e l •
Di cover i e s llowe d by con e utive exploitat 'on h ve he en
erm en . n ce 196 I . A he s ame tim , most of h E . E . • oun t r-i e s
h v dr wn their 0 f sh or e l egi s l ati on , w i ch i s reI ted to their
att i u d ow rds t h e Con ' nen t a l She f Conven i on . As bef ore he
rp,cAn ye r the attemp s to a hieve common energ ' rol 'cy weI"
a er go ing a a ow pace , ar ou. l eg i s l ation s a d sy t erns of
c on essions h ve een adop ed by the E . E.C . co t r " s on their
0n t i nen t a l elf. A f ar as t he con ess ' on ystem i on ern ed,
t e f ol l owi g solu 'ion h ve be en a op ed by h e our or imp rt an t
FJ pIo ' t i n s a
I n Denma r
mem 1"8 of t . E. E • • :
the n~ ' r con cession was r ted to on rou ,
f or ten - exploration p riod ; if P oduction i e stabli she ,
the once s on cont 'nue s or to t a of f i ty year
I n West Germ ny , the entire concess ' on w a s o r ted 0 one
r oup , he Germ No t Sea Con s or t ' urn and award d a provision 1
b is w' h unlimited number of three -tear extens ' on s .
In the Neth er an , he are a is divide i t o ock s of 15 0- 60
quare miles , n I i en e i s awa ded for 5 years, w h special
T e overnment reta i s the rig
commerc ial as inds .
to parti ip te up to 4 % in
The United Kingdom system is also a d i vi s i on into blocks , m ller
h the Dutch ones ( 8e- 90 square iles) , awarded for 46 years
on discre onar r basis with an ex eptio i n 1971 . A s em of
roy I t i es i e s abl ished produc on is settled
In spite of these i e rence s , h e att 'tudes of h explo ·ti g
oun ries i simi ar in r eg ard s 0 h e taxat 'on and th financial
obl i a i on s o f t e e xplo i i n g companies . Th e harac ri tic of
offshore oil ex loita i on n the No r h Se a is a strong nd ncy f
st te in e r v e n t i on va r ' ou s l e v e ls of the a t iv " y : l ' ense
g r ing , e pI r tion and exploitation . Th i s can b consi ered as
a unique pract ice , com ared to t h e s i tu i on in the
nd the G I f of Mexico .
Inte r a t ion
Si n c e 1969, hen t h e Coun c i l rules abo t the Ge r m
r ian G If
ssis ance ,
and more a er the 1970 report 0 t e E .E . C. Commi s si on, the Common
has tried to m v e towar s a b e t t e r rmon 'zatio d be tar
reg lat ion 0 t e econo ' c o il ' v i t y i n the gene 1 amework
of the i n egrat 'on 0 t h e energy pol ·cy . I nventories f the n t ' n 1
dmi nistra ' v e r gulat ions and pra ti e concern i ng 0 '1 activitie
n p ices e nd ne i 97
A pr o po s 1 h s been d r f f or Counc i l regul i on on oil
and as p ' p e l ine crossin g th~ f r on t i e r s b e t we en member s · tes ,
in or e r to ' n eg at hem prog r e s s ' v e l y n 0 a Communit t or {
and in this way to comply with t he rticle 75 of e R me Tree y
about n on-d i s cr ' m"n a t "on . " Th i will r e q ' r e t ransporte to f .c t
transport for 0 s i ders at pri e s and on terms of a non -discrimin t ory
a ure . Th e s e ar an ement s woul f c i itate th ex han o f h ydro-
c rbo be we en t e Community member states " . (40) . A in 1 97 2,
a Re o lution " erestin 0 f hore oil e ploi t "on wa s ed by
h Council on May 18 , wl i r equires the states t o noti y h
Commiss 'on o f Indu s t i al I n v e s ment projects conc rnin prod c i_n,
process in , storage and is r ibu ion of hydroc r n h i ch are
p I a e d t o be c a r r i e d ou in le ir territory end he e ee ti on of
h "
- (' hou d i n the norm 1 cour e e i n ' i t h i n a three y e rs period .
The a tmo phere of ner cris s which prevailed i n q73 has
pre d he Commun i y Ins t "tu t ' ons to consider a common en rfl.Y ali y
a riority . On May 22, 197 , the Council Mee ing d e a l t x l u i vely
Ii h ene r y pol 'cy p oblems. i n eres t ' ng Re u l a tion b e n
~e , which a in y pp i ed to th can inental shelf in~ ' t i s
JSS n tially the r a a new evelo.ment a h drocarbon
in the Community
r a ction
"e>n e ba ' s of a ommis ion pro 1 at 'ng f r om J u 1971 ,
Council agree to a oune il Re gul ion on t h e support of
Community pro jec on whi h the Europe n Par l i am n d he
De a n m' c and So i al Committee has aIr ady iven very f avor Ie
opin · ons . In purs an c e of t h i s egu a i on , wh 'ch f i n a l l y tered
i n t o f r e on ~ovem er 14 , 1 7, e C mmm 'ty il l e able
t gran ' t s upport in s o ar as his is e sen 1, for th
arrying ou t of II Communi t y proj c t s ll which reI te to ac t i vit ie
of t e hnol o i 1 de e opment d 'rectly onn e c t d wi h prospe tin
pro ueing, s orin , and t ran port 'n hydrocarbons ar.d r f
Un me n t a l i mpor t anc e i n ensuring i t s upp y. T l e BU. par can
t e he f orm of y part "c ipation by the Comm n i Y n
. h financ~ng y grantin or subsi d ' s
r p ya Ie under e r ' n eond 'tions • Th e Coune ' l il l ve to
aet un an ' mou s l y on he Commission 's relevant proposals.
T e Oommun i t i s ' g e n e r a l budge f or 197L1 provid es fo r an
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amoun of 25 mi11i n u.a. be a110ca e w"thin t e frame ork




in teNor Se a
o the e p oration and exploitation of oil d
rea has been essent "al y der the ontrolof
i ov i d ra tates . Fou r 0 he n i ne actual me bers were more "n vo l ve d
in he developmen none 0 he mo importan producer J h
Un "t Kingdo~ was no t membe s ate before 1973 . Af er 96 -1970,
the provis "ons he Rome Tr e a t y ere i n t e r p r et e d On order to be
a l "ed to the ex a "v e "n du s t r i e s and produc s of the continental
shelf . T pe t urn 0 teener y risis seems to be good i entive
for he ropean In "t n to harmon ize regula e oil nd g s
act "vities "n s" e he Commun"ty ; E .E•• se ms will ing to v Iso
common pol "cy towards exporting 0
to Europe n upp y.
ries whic c u ly con rib
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resourc s
De ve l opmen t
1" liminar r mark is n ces y: orne 0 the Elrope n Eon m
C mmunity Members h ve well -equippe distan t f i sh i n fIe t d it
may e9sily b e r ued hat 11 t he E. E • • etch is not aken on the
ontinental helf. Bu t he l imits a j ur ~ sdi c t i on o f the E.E.C . ,
rh i.ch hav een d " cussed previa ly, are es ent i l ly Z 1'1 P
off'shor h' __i ch doe n ot extend of f the continental self.
regional 1 gislation can only been dr wn wi h "n that limit to be
binding the member sates . Th a t is why i t se m Ie itim te t o
consider fisheries in this p a er under the general tit e o f
e p lo i t t i on of 0 tinental shelf re eur c e s •
At a world 1 v el , in terms of e c onomi c value, t he fisher "e s
activi " y i s bout equivalent 0 the of shore extra i v i S ries .
Europ an sta es h a v e pra ticed fishin for c en t u r "e s , on hp "
shel as weI as i n the h igh seas . Atlantic
develope d by the United Kingdom and Fr an ce ,
her ie s are e l 1 -
d I t I " n an FI' n
fleets fis in the Medite rane n . Before the a cession 0 Gr ~
Br i t a i n and Denma r k, Medite r ean f i s h e r i e s represented 11 f
the tot 1 f Og re of the Common Marke , and the Nor t h Se a 36 %.
The entr nee of three or "h Sea nat "ons in the Co on Marl , t wo
of them be ing power f ul f i s h i n na t i ons , or i en t e d more the E.E .n.
t owards the Nor 1:1 Se • li Th e North Se a is pephaps the mos t p olif ic
tretch o f water i the world, and c rtainly on of t h e rna t
he avily e ploited f or i t s · v e r s i f i e d speci e s of f i sh - her " e ,
cod ,whi ti , m ~ r-e L, sole, shr i mp , and s o a " ' 42) .
Since a long tim urope No h A lant 'c n i o 5 h ve
7
concl ed gional con entions bout ' sh e r ' s su as th M 6,
l882 , one betweene i um, De ark , r n , h Kingd m,
the ~e therl an s an German , one ate Ha ue an amended n 1955 .
Its article 2 tip ates th t h e f ishermen 0 any f a at te saIl
en joy exclus i v fish 'n r i ght s f r om the ow i de to three ~; e q ,
along t he oas tline 0 t h is country . I also prov i ded f or t
of 0 her v sse sand f i hing g d f ' s h i n g time , and crp e
a system 0 con r ol to en orce t he rul es. ( 43 ).
The ommun i t y 0 t e nine actu l l y fi h a bout one fif th
of t e to world catch , ar ound , thousan me ri ton !"fl ' is
f 'gur r e pr e sen t s bo o times h e U.S.A. cat h an i s al~
equivalent to t e er v 'an one (1972 ) . As an elemen t of compa ison,
he N we an catch, f ir s f i sh i n g country 0 We s t e r n Europ
i s a ou 10 h i rd of the tot 1 European t h ( 3,1 96, 300 t); t his
f "gure 5ho,",s e ' mp or t an ce of i sh "n ac iv 'ty "n Nor ay , n d
expl ins t h e 90 % eg a t ive vo es aga ' nsL th ace s i o t o t h
Common Mar et f Norwegian ' sh e r men o ear 0 h ave to co i t h
E .E .C r eeula tions an t o open their grounds 0 ore f is"h er e .
This f u s a l ft r he e f or 0 inte a i on of E .E . .
owing
f 'sher i e s e s a i d nowadays t h a the l ob a l i u r f)f
e teh covers a r eali t y of f ish marke i n ommon.
Th or i g i n of h e C mmon Pol i cy c an be ound i n the Ro e Tre
n d i n h e emp si give i n s i de t h Communi t y t o deve op a co man
m rket for f d pr o 1 ets . Ar t icle 3 of the Ro e r eaby d e r : PS
ag i cu l t ur 1. produ " t h e pro s of t h e iI, 0 st k -
br eeding and 0 f ' h e r i e " ••• , and ae 0 g to the art iel 39 ,
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a comm n pol i y ha to be developed etween
he fir me:nbp.
N otiat 'o s about agricultural pro uc s
om 1 n ere h e
states.
i t one to e st ted in the ea ly sixties and
ct ual y h n
r i t ural 0 icy i ons 'd red a he most impor chi v ment
of th Europe n Economi Community. n 961, it was e p r e s s ~ ,1 r1y
by Sic 0 M s.O t , Vi ce - Pr ident of he E . E. C. Corom 'ss ' on t h o.
the E .E.C. was the proper 0 urn t iscuss and implemen measur s
reg rain he Eu r op e an fisher ies problem. Bu it was also x p e sed
that the most mport t E ropean i sh i n g co trie at the i me n on-
mem e r eta. s , ad t o e c nsul ed about the I'u Eu r op an i eries
reg im • Tn 964 , the Comm 'ss on decide t t he pr du c o f fi e i e
unloade in the por t s 0 any member state had to be consider
comin from he f ag s ate of he vessel ; vessels un er t he I'1
of any m mber tate can get the necessary cert 'f 'ca e of' E. E. .
or i in i any por t of the Commun ' t y; as a onseque ce , t h e r1
o ree irc t i n of goo ad to b appl 'e on t hese pr d e t a .
The s e ye r he Lon d on Fi sh ri s Convention wa an a e p 0
rf3 ul t . i she r . e this the Nor t h A lantin rea 0
A e ond a ep owards n egra ion w s on l y t n n 1966 ,
ec u e fish ing ac i v ' t ' e av a w ys be en c ons idere as nar
co pared 0 agr icultural prod ct ' on, and s om E . E • • count i e
h a d pro ective me a sure s f r their i shin wa ers , i n du s ries a
pr d c ts . he Commi s s i on prepare a report for he Counci l 0
t he fisheries s itua i on i n he mem er sates i sh i ng l i mi t s , i
grant a by the st tes t o h ir f i sh e r men and to their i hin
i n d s try. t 0.1 made s u dy of he s t r u c ure 0 th m rke
of fish for h uman consumption and i n du trial proces ' n g and
Countr y Type of Vessel Number o{ Vessels /Average TOMllge
Motor and/or Stearn 13,764 21.010nsFrance
Motor and/or Steam 18,958 to.8lonsItaly
Rowing and/or Sail 27,580 1.3 tons
Motor and/or Stearn 1,911 95.3 IonsGermany
Nctherlands Motor and/or Steam 1,403
68.9 Ions
Rowing and/or Sail 48 3.0 tons
Motor and/or Steam 354 84.4 IonsBelgium
re 9 : Fi hin V ss Is (1968)
o mic Communi t y, C mmon
o ast, N w l etter on the
197 ,
isheri s Pol ' c-;
ommon A ric 1 r 1 Poli y,
C untry Number of f ' h r'men C in t 0 s cl
me r i c tons
Fr an e 8,133 676,7
I t a l y 9, 53 63,4
Germany 7 ,813 797
t er-Lan s 6 ,253 309,
Belgium 1, 2 63,2
Pi ur num e 0 f ' hermen
at h i n 196





draft of the measures t o be t ken : the probl ems of free
y member t te fishermen into another territ rial 5'"
ande elusive zone , the freedom of ompetit ion and the t a b i l iz tion
of f i h rket weI' cons "dere d , as well as a ommunity s o cial
policy to id f "sher-man and f i s h i n g indu s t r y . After he d.i s ct i on
of th report by the E .E.C. Ec on omi c and Soci I Commi t t e e and by i:.he
European rl iament , the f in draf of bree regul tiona were
submitted to the COWl i l : the i r s one considered he re a t " n
"f a commo policy wit respect to the struct e of i sh i n i dus tr ,
t e e con d , the commo policy for t ' e m rket 0 f ish produ ct s nd
the t i rd t with the suspens "on of commo custom tariff d lti e
pay ble on cert in f ish . Th e f i r s t regula "on in ends t m e
i shin in us r y i ompl i anc e with the art "cle 52 of t h e Rome
Tre ty n ope i n g the erri orial sea and r eserved waters 0 v r
member st te fo r access and exploitation by f i sh e r men of any o the r
membe ta e . I t a s o authorize the E . E. C. t o ta e conser ati 0
mea ures l' the pro ect ion of mar "n f auna • Two yea s of
di s sons wer ne e ssary in l' er 0 ob ain he




a i • J u r i di c
y o f reament i n sea waters and or
the Commis i or
cons "derereport , h i c could also b
at "t d e o f tl ~ untries .
PI' c ic ly , i n 968 , h e r e were
pre ext t o h e pr0-
n ot "cee Ie di p ar i ty
between t e v ri B.E. C. r "sh "n l eet : French and I t Ii n
boats weI' s 1 e r nd I s equipped t an t he moder d e f i c i e
German , Dutch and Be i is in ves e s ( fi re ). Th ese
igur an be compare w"th he t otal cat h and the umber 0
i hermen, he s e ye r ( f '
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e 10 : coas 1 pop lations e p n;
up i h Ong act 'vities were re er in r e an I aly t h
n e Nortl rn ' urop e count " s ; the we e a ea h e s p.
opul o s to s e their ishin rounds explo 'ted by heir mo
p wer tl eighb ur •
Jurid " arg enta i s wer e elope h ' 1 d -Tn
th i n +e wr a ion proc 5S ; i t as ar ued h arti Ie 38 of t h
Rome Tr e t de Is e ent i 1 y with d h t nl i sh, n
not f i shin ctivi -y , has 0 e sub je ted to h oMmon oli y .
In mun 'c 'pal aw 0 h e I . C. c o tries, he defi i ti on of
is in a t en i c a or ex mple , French law 3 "p l a t t
mar ' ime f ' h 'n con i s t s i n h vest ing ani 1 and also ea w
al 1 s te w rs. In B 19ium, r onsid r d as
f i hin " " any arvestin or at em f h rest ' i s ,
o l l u r s a ea an the capture of sp wn "n , fry and
mol u can brood. I n h Ne herlands, ishing or r sponds t o i
cap ure nd t o oy ter and mu se raisin . (44 )
Mor impor twas e i fference b ween t ~ legislati on
abou terr ' tor ' waters nd r served waters . 1 hun , t eN r l ds ,
and Ge r m y re 0 "z d t ha ' me the hree miles imit or he
terr 'tor ~a sea , Germ W B pu ating th t i s in compli anc e
he 1 5 nev Convention . t t time , h wid 1 0 F nch
er i or i se w e mi es 0 anti i de and six n
t e Med ' err ean , i iles e 'ng the l "m·ts reco n i z e d by I I '
aw • Som muni c i alIa s also ' n c _u de d rest "c t' v mea ur D~T_'. ~ ~' ~
oreign s erm n, ch as en one whi h serv s excl ivel v
th
i in 0 en he me with 'n ~ welve - m' es zone defined
othe Conv en ion.
The Coun °1 i n lly i sued firs t e 1 t Oon on e 2 , ° 7 0 ,
u Aq 1 a s fo r all Communi y sherme to all h
territor o nd eserved wa s 0 memb r st . The Co c Ol
prom 19ated two other e 1 tio four mont ater , on 0 obe r 'J
1970, bo h co i o e t bru ry , 97 y t l Os d
a ommon ke r i prod c s ommo r ct re f o hp.
fish on sec or.
rovis io wa ° eluded to he Re ula ions to f~ ilit t
ro re sive n r a tion and avo id too dras changes 0 ° shiT}
po ions e r ain i hina zones of lr mOl may be restt Oc ed
f Os l er men f or n Ion r han five y rs , i
c ivit o
to n tion
of a a 1 pul on s ec ial1y d pe dent on s i
h SP.
for i t s nome.
Th e °d h 0 the co s red zone co l ' onst O u e pr Ie ,
in e e 1 °1 eral e ten i on a the er-r-Lt.or- La l sea of s e
i 1 h ve some mme te re erc ss oon on the area o~e~ d to 11
C ~~uni y f ishermen • I t seems , from the more ccepted °n t e r pr clat i on ,
5th h wi t. mp oi ely recogn Ozed b t e Re ulations corre~ n n
t the one ef one in 1e 1964 Lon on eri Conven i on : " IT' e
co stal s e h s the ex 1 sive ito fish and exclusive j r ' c t" on
in m tter of ' sh e r i e s wi in the belt of s ox eas red om
the b ine 0 its erri orial sea" '45 • I n be n ot d he~ e
Regulat ions do not r Ie a ain t t e Lon on Bon v en t "on , s i n c
the a ° Ie 3 , a prov 's i o allo s reg 'on 1 agreements "Not i
in th T' sen Con v en ion sh 1 prev nt the m int nanc or e s t a i s r
of a special re im in m tel" a isheries : ) a etween st te
mem er and as oc ' ted st tes of t e ' •• C. '
An oth er on eres ing measure w s ken in a Ot t n 0 hp
f e d a m of es t I i men t : in or de r t o pro ec I' a i n f i sh
r om ~~e ri k s of over is ing, he Re u ati n "n e l u d e d p~nv is
f or e res ric ion 0 ca ch Ong cert i n s eei es a iv n im nn
plae n d for l i m"ta on s a rta "n y e of Q T' . Th e e
re tri c t; ns s h 11 p p Y in the terri or i I an res T" P W T'
W i c su 11y c omple y und r the man ~emen o f e ch n 1
tete . he memb r tes h a ve a co-ordinate hei p Ii ies 'n
or d e r 0 i mpl emen scan vat i on policy t hat hou d a pp ~
ou t s "de of the twelv mile, 0 t e " h seas.
1m
he h ou e pi lls or
in 970 0 W l l ow ( \6 ).
tim h
E.E. C.
T e R ul t o ns came i n 0 f~rce th
fi hin n ion w I' applyin t o . e tel"
C mmon P i cy F i ries Po i y (esp cia y
he f ishin sec I' prove a be on 0
t s ~ a t p a pp y On for E • . C. Memb I' hip
e mmo
e i mport t
nd" E . ~.
r u tl re
Th E.E.C. ountr i s havi rea hed the agreemen bOll i
5
r ie
f r two y .ars 0 s,rong di cllssi ns, h y d id w n t o m i i
heir newly r e a t ed policy and were no wil ing to modify i t i n
order 0 i i i e th ac i on f the n applicants . Two of
t h e new me mb e r s a re among the top three · sh i n g countries n Eu r o ,
finally
Nor ay, i ch r f t o ent the Bommon 14 rket bein t he firs on", .
The Un i ~ Kingd m n d De nma r k resp c t i v l e y aug tl,065,OOO t a
1,442, 0 t o f f i in 1 972 . De n m rk catch, e i e s of h e
Communi y , is espe ially d 0 ed to i ndustrial . rea m nt
(1 , 07,000 t out o f the o t a l c tch h e Un i t e d Kin d om c a tc is
mo I 3 fo r uman con umpt ion. Th i coun ry ~ big f · , h produ pr
is I on impor ing a ry or f ish p o u t s rom Jap n, Canad
and or y . At the i me of a cession,English feet include 5 0 0
th
more han 24 meters on g , for high e
1,800 • ps for co t 1 an herrin fi heri
fishing and mar
12 0 24 met l-H"
Ion . 20, 000 men are emp oyed on th vas else
Denm rk fi hing in U 1"y
zone ~ters o f this co ntry ; th
r t her re ric ed t o t he coa s 1
anish leet · a s ma ll size 0 t
on e , o r the past years , the s ·ze of Dani s h f · hing v I s
as b een notably i n 1" asin . Th i s f l e e t employs 12 ,00 0 . e s on s
. e hird 0 ry 0 enter the Co mon H r et was n ot of t he
same import nce in t e r m of f' . hing e I r e l an d produced ' 7 , 8 00 in_l
1 7 2; i h 6, 0 f' i erme w rkin on sm 1 un an exp ts
its produc s mostly t ow rd he 0 h 1" European countries. E p loyi n
many fishermen on smal b at , Ire n ha , at the nego i t i on








T~ a reemen h tween E. . • and he p lying un rie
appro hed hugh h rovi ion whi h eserve to aspe ially i hin
depend t populations pre erential rights on certa 'n d fined w
f fiv Y ~ . The pr vision includ in the Act 0 Acce sion
in or prio y iven 0 local popul tion which is in
co cordance wi h he u ual agric Itur E.E.C. policy to erend
e conini c lly hand ' p d ac t i.v i ies in underpr ivilg drs. ero
fr m the non-di rimin ry rule app i s wi hin 3i mil s li~'t
wher p pu1 tion were us 11y ed 0 njoy privil e ri ht . F T'
ert in r ins, the deroge i on app1 'es in he six o 'tw 1 emile
zan urin especial tran ' t or y pe iod 0 p.n year. Brit '
d Irish uovernment are thu a lowed to pro e th ir fi hin
and reserve them for th ir na ion s dependent on fisherie
nome. 19 5 and 1982 ape respe ive1y th time imit for
or h re n w m mb rS j in 982 1 if h e 0 ami nd soc 'al
a
dey pet of fi h i e nece s ' ate s oluti n h Cot c i I a
onsider t~p. ppli ion 0 new res ri tive provision but t
time Ii i t h s been S 0 al ow t d pt t 'on to ompe itinn n f
10c 1 f 'sh rmen and the Commtn i y would i< to se i resp ed.
T elp he rocess,aid could be co t ibu for r organis ion
and ed ve pment Th A f Acce e ion m y seem 0 n rrow the
and e interes t f the Re gu l a t i on s , but 0 ly cer a 'n s i 1 r
r con e ned. Fi n 11 J th Act nsid rs t h e prote t 'on of th
fishin round an he serv i on of pe es in a w y whi h p v s
opened q est ion of the Community parti ip i n 0 mor in ern ion 1
on rv t ' n ch me . I n th High S 5 , mo t a the European Co nt
articip t to the Nor h-Ea t At a t 'c F 'sheries C mmi i on and di
fishin oun ri s part 'cipa e 0 other Convent 'on on Fi sh e r i
m nagemen on the rounds th y re use o fi
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sion
In he fisher 'es are ,the European Co unity h a s ade r 1
art 0 deve op its tegr on. The provi on of th Ho e j
ab u the r dom of stablishm n nd r nsit of ood have b e
a p i d it has been don for agricul ural products. Accord i ng t
th U po cy a he Communi t y , t en t i on h s been g i v en 0
10 al _opu l t 'ons m n y epend 'ng on fisherie for t eir l ivi g ,
and ace r in ly, s o terr 'to i and re erved water h ve 0 ee
amp tely op n d to ali h rmen. his pro ision can be onsi dered
s a serio imit 0 th real innovat 'on of the ommuni y in he
fisheries ar a and one have 0 w i t '11975 0 s e "f t h comma
poli Y w'll
framewor h
e bra d y implemented . 1 t n i r in comrn n
been r wn er several years 0 d 'f i ult di scu io
CThe opinions bo t t E" ope Common Poli cy
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seA dif 13,..,
re tly f 0 0 u or t o he ot r . "Th e ude and r c i g
of h Co ity i n he t t e r of. m r i t i m i s io e rn
rather scanty " ( 7 r " in the creat ion f regi n 1 t i on
1 w, Europe not only m r e ic " n y f ti ly or ize r
s eas , but 0 r mod 1 re ional c - oper ati on f or 0 er r s f
t h e 10 e " . f irs t pointe au he he Eu r e n o~un
woe 0 1 i s e i 11y onom"c i n t egra t i o of th p rti i
n t r 'es oe s n o t s eem 0 h a he wi l lingne of r tiv
e i n rnat i n 1 Law of t h ar e a : twice as d e
p ibility t i nc. 1 r y two i port ant co. ept of t h e L of
the ? : t e t r ri t orial s ex ive f i heri es zone, nd
e on in I she l • Twi e i 1 He u i n i s u e e GounC' "
t h efinit " n 0 the concepts as void d , t h e Commun ' y e1
r e I ctant to b Y n d i mo pr tic r ol e. So , h E.E.C . a~
no or d e no c 1al1y want t g ive it s e l f he me s 0 f h
" t d i 0 h interna i on I n ee
I n the m ritime a c i v i t "e were n i n ternat ' on 1 tr tl r
1 eady i s, h int r a i on of he ommunity i r th low
hippin i s o xamp e . Th e arne s ow a e i s ak n when s
r searchien i ~i • T~e nd n y'of
rIte i vi e r e not m j o e onomic interest , such
e Communi y 0 r t pon "n t e r n a iona
r res ssen wh en mpo tant e onomic ac iv i i r e nvo v d
ich al 0 are a i e r to hand e a a L i onal 1 vel extr ive
d i h e r ie a ivi • T e E.E . • ro u l a r ations d
o 0 he " te 5 e f or s e ve r a ye rs of str nuo s n 0 i a i on s 0
re rn o eern n th am t ' me , i t comes rno
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i nt ere te
i n the in r tion 1 di cu s s ion in t e co cern d rs d
of'
i verei n rights in or e r 0 chieve a bet r man em _nt
,.. ne resources .
Th a empts 0 t.h . E . C. to in te r e the economy of i
m mber st e s i n a ommon framework , and amon them t h e mar i ne
ctivit i e ,can b good example or t h wor d , if h e f o l l owi
circums an es are e l ized
-
i seems ha po l i cy of that t y p c n on ly b e a eyed
in an rea wher coun ri es v common in tere t in exp l o i in d
pro tecting h.e m in resource s so th t type of man men seems
her eas 'ble n semi -en 10 ed se
-
th can my nd te hni devel pment of the s t s
involv d n e i n e ra i on rocess rn s not b t oo dif e re n e
r on t he o h e . The gre ter t h e d i fe r en c . e gr a r t h e tend nc
I st t s 0 defend their ov e r ign r t and to t ake
pr ectiv eas res ;
e ' n s t' t u t i on 1 pol ' i al amew rk a coun ries m t
e n exhibi b sic 1 y theb
diff'erenc wo d m k
e s ru ure • T 0
h e TIP. e sary 1armon "z Di an diff "cul t o re l · z p.
r t ain l e v e l 0 o itic 1 i n r ~ on i s also ne e s ary to impl mpn
the efin d policies.
I n e o p ountr ' e s , an eff rt h b en don e in h e
w y, but political in eg i o i far fr o being achieveQ.
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A egion 1 n e r io is 1 ys 10 nd . " f' . ul pro1 _ 1
Th verei a d pro .ec i ve a itud 0 e s t w y v
tende y rev "1 . n he t er d , re i oc t ·o
is i · t ed in re 0 j and so ities 0 e1" a
he b nd rie io 1 a w y n ent on
i 1 1"egim u o-operat "on at re ion 1 leve a
h p he promo ion of a new wor d order h re nat ·ons give up s ome
f t eir fr edom t achieve e tel" m n em n of 0 n e r e •
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ANNEX I
AGREE MENT
FOR CO-OPERAnON IN DEALING WITH POLLUTION
OF THE NORTH SEA BY OIL
The Governments of
the Kingdom of Belgium
the Kingdom of Denmark
the French Republic
the Federal Repu blic of Germany
the Kingdom of the Netherlands
the Kingdom of Norway
the Kingdom of Sweden
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
Recognizing that grave pollution of the sea by oil in the North Sea area
involves a dange r to the coastal states,
Noting that the Council of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative
Organization at its third extraordinary session in May, 1967, decided to include
among the matters requiring study as a matter of urgen cy, inter alia,
.. procedures whereby States, regionally or inter-regionally where applicable,
can co-operate at short noti ce to provide manpower, supplies, equipment
and scientific advice to deal with discharge of oil or other noxious or
hazardous sub stances including consideration of the possibility of pat rols
to ascertain the extent of the discharge and the manner of treating it both
on sea and land ",
Have agreed on the following:
ARTICLE
This Agreement shall apply whenever the ' presence or the prospective
presence of oil polluting the sea within the North Sea area, as defined in
Article 2 of this Agreement. presents a grave and imminent danger to the
coast or related interests of one or more Contracting Parties.
ARTICLE 2
For the purposes of this Agreement the North Sea area means the North
Sea proper southwards of latitude 61 0 N together with
(a) the Skagerrak, the southern limit of which is determined by a line
joining Skagen and Pater Noster Skaren;
(b) the English Channel and its approaches eastwards of a line drawn
fifty nautical miles to the west of a line joining the Scilly Isles and
Ushant.
ARTICLE 3
The Contracting Parties consider that protection against pollution of the
kind referred to in Article 1 of this Agreement is a matter which calls for
active co-operation between the Contracting Parties.
ARTICLE 4
Contracting Parties undertake to inform the other Contracting Parties
about
(a) their national organization for dealing with oil pollution;
(b) the competent authority responsible for receiving reports of oil
pollution and lor dealing with questions concerning measures of
mutual assistance between Contracting Parties:
(c) new ways in which oil pollution may be avoided and about new
effective measures to deal with oil pollution.
ARTICLE 5
(1) Whenever a Contracting Party is aware of a casualty or the presence
of oil slicks in the North Sea area likely to constitute a serious threat to the
coast or related interests of any othe r Contracting Party, it shall inform
that other Party without delay through its competent authority.
(2) The Contracting Parties undertake to request the masters of all ships
flying their flags and pilots of aircraft registered in their countries to report
without delay through the channels which may be most practicable and
adequate in the circumstances:
«(/) all casualties causing or likely to cause oil pollution of the sea;
(b) the pre sence, nature and extent of oil slicks on the sea likely to
constitute a serious threat to the coast or related interests of one or
more Contracting Parties.
ARTICLE 6
(1) For the sole purposes of this Agreement the North Sea area is divided
into the zones described in the Annex to this Agreement.
• ' I
(2) The Contracting Party within whose zone a situation of the kind
described in Article I occurs, shall make the necessary assessments of the
nature and extent of any casualty or, as the case may be, of the type and
approximate quantity of oil floating on the sea, and the direction and speed of
movement of the oil. 1, '
(3) The Contracting Party concerned shall immediately inform all the other
Contracting Parties through their competent authorities of its assessments and
of any action which it has taken to deal with the floating oil and shall keep
the oil under observation as long as it is drifting in its zone.
(4) The obligations of the Contracting Parties under the provisions of this
Article with respect to the zones of joint responsibility shall be the subject of
special technical arrangements to be concluded between the Parties concerned.
These arrangements shall be communicated to the other Contracting Parties.
(5) In no case shall the division into zones referred to in this Article be
invoked as a precedent or argument in any matter concerning sovereignty or
jurisdiction.
ARTICLE 7
A Contracting Party requiring assistance to dispose of oil floating on the
sea or polluting its coast may call on the help of the the other Contracting
Parties. starting with those which also seem likely to be affected by the floating
oiL Contract ing Parties called upon for help in accordance with this Article
shall use their best endeavours to bring such assistance as is within their power.
ARTICLE 8
Any Contracting Party which has taken action in accordance with Article 7
of this Agreement shall submit a report thereon to the other Contracting
Parties and to the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organisation.
ARTICLE 9'
(I) This Agreement shall be open for signature by the Governments
mentioned in the preamble from 9 June 1969.
(2) These Governments may become parties to this Agreement either by
signature without reservation as to ratification or approval or by signature
subject to ratification or approval followed by ratification or approval.
(3) Instruments of ratification or approval shall be deposited with the
Government of the Federal Republic of Germany.
(4) This Agreement shall enter into force two months after the date on
which six Governments have signed the Agreement without reservation as to
ratification or approval( ') or ha ve deposited an instrument of ratification or
approval.
(5) For each Government which subsequently signs the Agreement without
reservation as to ratification or approval. or ratifies or approves it. it shall
enter into force two months after the date of its signature or of the deposit of
its instrument of ratification or approval.
ARTICLE 10
(I) After this Agreement has been in force for five years it may be
denounced by any Contracting Party.
(2) Denunciation shall be effected by a notification in writing addressed
to the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany which shall notify all
the other Contracting Parties of any denunciation received and of the date of
its receipt.
(3) A denunciation shall take effect one year after its receipt by the
Government of the Federal Republic of Germany.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned. being duly authorized by their
respective Governments, have signed this Agreement.
DONE at Bonn on this ninth day of June. 1969, in the English and French
languages, both texts being equally authoritative. in a single copy which shall
be deposited in the archives of the Government of the Federal Republic of
Germany which shall transmit a duly certified copy to each of the other
signatory Governments. This Agreement shall be registered with the United
Nations in conformity with Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.F)
EN FOI DE QUOI, les soussignes, diimeiit autorises par leurs Gouvernements
respectifs, ont signe Ie present Accord.
FAIT il Bonn Ie neuvierne jour du mois de juin 1969 en langues francaise et "
anglaise , les deux textes faisant egalernent foi. en un exemplaire unique qui
sera depose dans les archives du Gouvernement de la Republique federale
d'Allemagne et dont une copie certifiee conforme sera transmise par ce
Gouvernement it tous les autres Gouvernements signataires. Le present
Accord sera depose pour enregistrement aupres de l'Organisation des Nations
Unies conforrncrnent it l'Article 102 de la Charte des Nations Unies.
For the Government of the Kingdom of Belgium:
Pour Ie Gouvernement du Royaume de Belgique:
WALTER LORIDAN
For the Government of the Kingdom of Denmark:
Pour le Gouvernement du Royaume de Danernark:
K. KNUTH·WINTERFELT .
For the Government of the French Republic: '




For the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany:
Pour Ie Gouvemement de la Republique Iederale d'Allemagne :
WILLY BRANDT .
(2) Treaty Series No. 67 (1946), Crnd, 7015.
ANNEX II
--- -- - -
North Sea
1. Federal Republic of Germany-Netherlands. Treaty con-
cerning the Lateral Delimitation of the Continental Shelf in
the Vicinity of the Coast. Signed at Bonn. December 1, 1964.
In force September 18. 1965. 550 liNTS 123.
2. Norway-United Kingdom. Agreement relating to the
Delimitation of the Continental Shelf between the Two Coun-
tries (with annexed chart). Signed at London. March 10, 1965.
In force June 29. 1965. 551 UNTS 213; 1965 UKTS 71.
3. Denmark-Federal Republic of Germany. Agreement (with
Protocol) concerning the Delimitation. in the Coastal Regions.
of the Continental Shelf of the North Sea. Signed at Bonn.
June 9. 1965. In force May 27. 1966. 570 liNTS 91.
4. Netherlands-United Kingdom. Agreement relating to
the Delimitation of the Continental Shelf under the North Sea
------ --between the Two Countries (with annexed chart). Signed at
London. October 6. 1965. In force December 23, 1966. 595 liNTS
113; 1967 UKTS 23.
Protocol amending the Agreement. Signed at London,
November 25, 1971. Not yet in force. Cmnd. 4875.
5. Netherlands-United Kingdom. Agreement relating to the
Exploitation of Single Geological Structures extending across
the Dividing Line on the Continental Shelf under the North Sea.
Signed at London, October 6. 1965. In force December 23, 1966.
595 UNTS 105; 1967 UKTS 24.
6. Denmark-Norway. Agreement relating to the Delimita-
tion of the Continental Shelf (with annexed map). Signed at
Oslo, December 8, 1965. In force June 22, 1966. 634 liNTS 71.
Exchange of Notes constituting an Agreement amending the
Agreement. Signed at Copenhagen, April 24, 1968. In force
April 24, 1968. 643 liNTS 414.
7. Denmark-United Kingdom. Agreement relating to the
Delimitation of the Continental Shelf between the Two Coun-
tries (with annexed chart). Signed at London, March 3, 1966.
In force February 6, 1967. 592 liNTS 207; 1967 UKTS 35. (This
Agreement will terminate when Agreement 17 comes into force).
8. Denmark-Netherlands. Agreement concerning the De-
limitation of the Continental Shelf under the North Sea be-
tween the Two Countries (with annexed map). Signed at The
Hague, March 31, 1966. In .f or ce August 1, 1967. 604 UNTS
209. (This Agreement will terminate when Agreement 15 comes
into force).
9. Denmark-Federal Republic of Germany. Special Agree-
ment for the Submission to the International Court of Justice
of a difference between the Kingdom of Denmark and the Federal
Republic of Germany concerning the Delimitation, as between
the Kingdom of Denmark and the Federal Republic of Germany, of
the Continental Shelf in the North Sea. Signed at Bonn,
February 2, 1967. In force February 2, 1967. 606 liNTS 97.
10. Federal Republic of Germany-Netherlands. Special
Agreement for the Submission to the International Court of
Justice of a difference between the Kingdom of the Netherlands
and the Federal Republic of Germany concerning the delimitation,
as between the Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Federal Re-
public of Germany, of the Continental Shelf in the North Sea.
Signed at Bonn, February 2, 1967. In force February 2, 1967.
606 liNTS 105.
11. Denmark-Federal Republic of Germany-Netherlands.
Protocol concerning the Submission of a Case to the Inter-
national Court of Justice (with annexed Protocol). Signed at
Bonn, February 2, 1967. In force February 2, 1967. 606 liNTS
89.
12. Norway-Sweden. Agreement on the Delimitation of the
Continental Shelf. Signed at Stockholm, July 24, 1968. In
force March 18, 1969. (1968) Overenskomster med Fremmede
Stater 324.
13. Denmark-Federal Republic of Germany . Treaty re-
lating to the Delimitation of the Continental Shelf under the
North Sea. Signed at Copenhagen, January 28, 1971. Not yet
in force. (1971) 10 International Legal Materials 603 '.
14. Federal Republic of Germany-Netherlands. Treaty re-
lating to the Delimitation of the Continental Shelf under the
North Sea. Signed at Copenhagen, January 28, 1971. Not yet
in force. (1971) 10 International Legal Materials 607.
15. Denmark-Federal Republic of Germany-Netherlands.
Protocol to the Agreements delimiting the Continental Shelf
in the North Sea. Signed at Copenhagen, January 28, 1971.
Not yet in force. (1971) 10 International Legal Materials 600.
16. Federal Republic of Germany-United Kingdom. Agree-
ment relating to the Delimitation of the Continental Shelf
under the North Sea between the Two Countries. Signed at
London, November 25, 1971. Not yet in force. Cmnd. 4881.
17. Denmark-United Kingdom. Agreement relating to the
Delimitation of the Continental Shelf between the Two Coun-
tries. Signed at London, November 25, 1971. Not yet in force.
Cmnd. 4882.

